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CHURCH NOTES The Statesboro Music lub mel
Ttl sday evening ut Ihe Worunn's
Iub, Arter the busln ss session .Announces the Opening of His
-Optomctl'isl-
DR. ROJER J. HOLLAND, JR. ,JUST ARRIVED -
. I
Thc Bulloch HCl'ald, Thursday, February 17, 1949
i'RADE WIND OAFE
--------..
•
i'RADE WIND CAl?E Ii
FIRST' I'RESBVTt;IIIAN
OIiUROII
which wns presided over hy Miss
Frleda Ccrnnnt, president, /I Pi·
uno Ensemble progrnrn was pre­
sented by Mrs. \V. S. HUIlJ1C1',
chairman, as follows:
Dllf't - "In the Ifull of th
Mount uln 1(lng" and "Mcrnlng
Mood" from POOl' Gynt 'ullo by
Grieg. MI'5. Verdlc Hflllurd und
Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Trln-"Minuctto In E f1ut" by
Moznr t. Mrs. Joke Smith, Mrs.
Bing Phillips and Mrs. William
Smilh.
Quartet... • - "Prelude in G
minor" by Rachmaninoff. Mrs.
Gllberl Cone, Mrs. W. S. IInnncr,
MUSIO OJ,UB MEET'
Office at 25 South Main Street.,
Stntcsboro, Gcorgln
PI-lONE 619·J
Hours: 910 I; 2 to 6
Rev, T, 1..., IInrncsburgcr, IMlHtor
Sunday School-l0:30 u.m,
Divine Worshu 11 :30 n.rn,
Young P -oplc's Meet.illg-5:00
p.m. Sunllay.
Mid-week Fellowshlp-s-Wednes­
day 01 7:30 p.m.
lilliAn PATOH BAPTIST
onunolf
Sun�lny, Feb. 20
Sunday School, 10:30 11.01.
Church, 1l:3O n.m.
"Redeeming The Time"
Evening Evangelistic HOlll',7:30 Mf'loi. E. L. Burnes nnd MI's. Roger
p.m. "Christ Wants You." Holland.
Weekly Prayer Service euch Duo- "Prelude nnd Fugue in
Friday at the home of some Iurn- D major" by Buxtebode, "Jnrnnl­
ily in the vicinity of the church can Rhumba" by Arthur Benja-
7:30 p.m. min. MI'. Jack Broucek and New-
The public Is cordially Invited some Summerlin.
E. A. Woods, pastor.
THE TR;\DE WIND OAFE
This establishment com p I I c s
with Sanitation Standards for
Grade "A" Cufes of the Bulloch
County Henllh Depur tment. lIC­
cording to an announcement
made Friday.
The Trade Wind Cnfe features
the finest Southern Fried Chick-
-
....4:$:
f
'jif,w"f
�\l
flIOCAl.I....Of.. UJ)'?
"T�15 SfRVICE WASHES NIGImE5'
SAYS to.M: EXACTL'" Ii!IGHT/.
60 ClEAJ-lTHf'1' CAllTHE SANDMAN
AND MAKE '1OU SLEEPATNlGtlT/"
METHODIST ClIUItOIl
nev. C, A, .teckson Jr" (JIlBtor
(Sunday, Feb. 20)
11 :30 a.m.-"I Believe in Mis­
sions."
7:30 I,.m.-"[ Believ in Ex­
Sunday School at ]0:15 II.m.;
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p.m.
LOWEll ""tsltlc--H1GHEIt 1".lde
SIiORTt�lC. uutstdu - l.ONGElt
Inside.
7Sc NAnnO\VElt uutalde _ \VIOER
75c Inside.
75c
en at 65 cents.
Other features include:
Fresh water Fish
Fried Shrimp
.
Shrimp Creole
Fried Oysters 65c
FmST BAPTIST CIIUlWII
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m,
Morning Worship Service, 11 :30
u.m.
Baptist Truining Union, 6:15
p.rn,
Evening Evangelistic Hour, 7:30
p.m.
'
Dr. J. E. Sammons will spellk
lit both the morning and evening
services all Sunday.
"The Hour of Power" meets on
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Jesse French & ,Sons
Pianos
SHELLED CORN
FOR SALE
\Vc Con Suvc Yuu Money
On
CORN
GET OUIt PRICES.
Hog Rnd Outtle Al1cl�lon
Every "'cdncsd..n.y nt 2
I). m. G meled Hog Auc­
tion EVt�ry Friday Ilt 2
I}, Ul.
Statesboro Livestoek
Commission Co,
F. O. PARKER AND SON
Oyster Stew 40c and 50c
We also feature steaks, chops,
barbecue, and sandwiches, with
curb service a specially.
Dine at the Trude Wind, where
you gct the best quuiity at. the
lowest prices. We lire open from
6 o. m. to 12 midnight. (Adv.)
�:�I�:APERsSay It! WE Prove IT!
====PRICES ARE DOWN!'�
-FOR SALE-NOTICE
In Bulloch Superior Court, April
Te"m, 1949, Suit for Divorce.
Kathryn Hodges Logue vs.
Charles L. Logue.
To Charles L. Logue, Defendllnt
in said matter:
You arc hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men·
tioned in t.he caption in her suit
against you for dIvorce.
Witness the Honornble J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of s�ld Court.
This the 15 day of Feb., 1949.
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk
of Superior Court.
COHEN ANDERSON, Allorney
for Plaintiff.
(3·10·4tp)
NEW AND USED I'IANOS
\\'e Arc Authorized Agcnt" for
See Uleln on dl!JIlillY on U.S, 301,
2 l\lllcs South of Stutcsboro, Gil.
ExpertH In
Rchulldlng, Reconditioning and
Piano Tuning a Sl!ecialty
Rellnlshlng Old Plunos
We ha\'c beon 8cr\rlng IIlnno own­
erl In this section for .ovcr two
year.. ."actory trolnet1 ond expe-
rienced employee8
O. C, LAMB
P.O, BOX E·880_ STATESBORO
LARD
C LOW HIT E 1
CAR�ATION
'1���RT ge MIL K T�AL� 13c DU.ZSMALL IIPKG. e.
GENUINE J'ER. BOXOCTAGON
SOAP (LAUNDRV)
GIANT BAR
I·EA.7e )ELLO ALL FI.AVORS 7e
TALL
CAN
Oranges
SWEET 2 35JUICY DOZ e
PORK ROAST 3ge lb. I BACON
SI.79
,
44c lb. J FRYERSIli\II'N (Mush
I
49�' i'b� .1
Fell)
55«:.Ib.1149.: lb.
F ISH! 15e lb. FISH!
SHUMAN'S" OE Shuman's Cash Grocery SIfUMAN'SAI'CE
Phone 248
•
Mr. and [\11'8. Harry Vase an
nounce the birth of a daughter
Susan Patricia, Jon. 31 at the
Bulloch County hospital. Mrs. Voss ;_.-- �
was before her rnurrluge, Miss,
Evelyn Bland.
FOR REN:r
Seu B, n. MORIIIS
Phone 132'
FREEl FREEl
I.OWEI' o"tsl,iL�IIIGKER Inllldo
SHORTER "ul.ldo -' LONGEU
Imlldc.
NARROWER uutelde - WiliER
lnehln,
One Two-Year-Old No.1 "Red Radiant".
.-...:.....------. Rose Bush
Dot's Beauty
Shop WIm EACH $5.00 PURCHASE.
OFFICES
52 N. Main These rose bushes are Georgia grown.
. . . We secured them from Thomasville,
Ga., "The City of Roses."
"Treat I'hat Can't
Be Beat"
�-------
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Mea t
•
PERMANENT
WAVES
MACHINE WAVES
$4.95 to $9.95
MACHINELE:SS WAVES
$5.05 to $10.95
COLD WAVES
$6.95 to $20.00
• luttl
COME IN-
\ Vegetable
SAUCE
We Still nave Bargains for Every
Member of the Family.
•
Miss Dorothy Rushing
Mrs, Earl- McElveen
.
Proprletors
�4,SOO IN CASH TO TH� TOWNS THAT SHOW THE GREATEST
ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN GEORGIA'S PARADE OF PROGRESS!
�� � � 4 (!UIH/ttul
Cush prizes are offered in two groups - 10W1I8
under 1,000 population, towns with 1,000 to
20,000 population, locuted ill the area serve,1
by this Com pan)'. Cities over 20,000 not eli­
gible. (Population figures based 011 1940 Census
Report.)
The 1946 Champion Home Town Contest
proved 80 stimulating to the Georgia towns par·
ticipating in it, that they asked for a "repeat"
this year. Then, too, a lot of communities
missed the Official Entry D.te last year-this
is their opportunity to get in on the new, 1949
Champion Home Town Contest, ,
So here it is , , ,
To the towns that show the greatest accom·
plishments in community betterment between
November 1, 1946 and October 15, 1949:
II, OO() put� -- 1750 uud�
1500dw(�
Find opt all about this new Champion Hllme
Town COlltest- get a copy of the Conte.t Leuf­
let contaiuing rules and regulutions, as wen us
Official Entry Blank. Ask at any Georgill Power
store or write the address below. .
'
YOUR town can win this money! Your town
cun be a CHAMPION! Do your purt to help!
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
�� 'Z)�� 'Z)�
ATLANTA GEORGIA
[ReadThe Herald'sAdl _j�-----............-.-......... THE BUL 1'" OCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leadingNewspaper
DEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME IX
Liou To Meet
Bloomer Girls
Lions Club members in Zone
18-B Will masquerade as girls to
play Inter-club basketball during
the next few weeks and the
Statesboro Sirens will meet the
Hinesville "Bloomer Girls" in a
game at the high school gym­
naslum here Thursday, Mnrch 3.
The purpose of these inter-club
games Is to promote closer Inter­
club relations and a goodwill and
also to accumulate additional
funds for worthy projects. Ken­
mit R. Carr of Stnresboro is Zone
chairman. Clubs in this Zone in'
clude Statesboro. Savannah, Pern­
broke, Hinesville, Springfield.
'l\YO weeks ago the Statesboro
Sirens played Ihe Pembroke beau­
ties with the Beauties winning
42 to 42 in a close game. In al
of these games the players were
these games the players 81'e
dressed in bloomers and other ac­
cessories befitting a girls basket­
ball team.
When the Statesboro
meet Hinesville here next week,
Walter H. (Dutch) Cohan, gov­
ernor of District 18·B, will be in
the Hinesville Une·up. The States·
boro IIne·up foUows: Major R. W.
"Rubena" Mundy, John A. "Jac·
quellne" Gee, J. S. "Shela" Ke·
nan, R. L. "Roberts" Clonz, A. G.
"Alver1.ne' Rocker, M: O. "Molena"
Lawrence, Cameron "Camella"
Bremseth, "Donna" Hackett, A. L.
"Alborta" McLendon, O. C. "Os·
banna" Banks,' John F. "Joanna"
Land.
Pembroke .nd Springfield will
play the local Lions in States·
boro tbls week follOWing the
Hinesville game.
KNOT HOLE OLUB
F�ATURE8 COSTUME PARTY
The Knot Hole Club has com.
plet.d plans for it Costume party
thill CQlllijIg Saturdav nI&bt at
the Community centel·. The 11311.y
is to be very informal and ('veI'Y­
one will' wear a costume. The;
girl and boy h.ving the best cos·
tume wlU be given a prize. An
interesting program has been
planned and everyone is assured
a good time.
Lannie Siminons
ShowsNewDodge
Lannle F. Simmons invites the
people of this area to sec the new
Displayed In the renovated
showrooms on North M.ln Street
the new Dodge boasts of being
"lower outside. . higher Inside;
shorter outside. . wider Inside;
narrower outside wider in­
side."
According to Mr. Simmons the
new Dodge Is built fOt "today's
bIgger, taUer, more active Amer·
leans."
BETTY BLIGHT'S STYLE
REVUE TO BEl GIVEN REPEAT
WEST SIDE PERFO�fANCE
"Betty Blight's Style Revue" wIth
an aU·m.le cast will give a re­
peat performance at West Side
School on Friday evening, March
4, at 8 o'clock. The play is spon·
sored by the West Side P.T.A.
The cost Includes Lyle Joyner,
Clulse Smith, Marlon Turner, Sam
Brannen,. Herman Nessmlth, Car·
tel' Deal and Dorris Cason.
"My child has been bitten by
a mad dog!"
Dread and terror were appar­
ent In the mother's voice who
spoke those words to her family
doctor here recently.
To wring her hands in anguish
was her only answer to the stun­
ning emergency. The physician
had another answer.
He immedIately notified the
Bulloch County Health Depart­
ment, OUr agency which is con­
stantly fighting to prevent the
spread of the disease of rabies
from "mad" animals to humans.
"Tell the family to confine tho
dog," advised the h031th depm·t·
ment, IImeanwhile we'll wire the
State Health Deportment in At·
lanta for anti'l'ablc vaccine.
Statesboro, GeorgIa, Thursda; '(I'''f�I'�ry 24, 1949 NUMBER 14
-'�-;-':Iiiiiii:�-X:-:a--:'-e-;-P----;-o_:._r-ta-l-Is-D-i__:8�t�rl�·c�t
Cage Champions
Sirens
{arm�rs (rom Ihis state will join
Farmer Week-Three state FFA FFA·ers from 46 other stat.es,
officers look on as Governor Her- Hawaii and Puerto Rico In the
man Talmadge signs a proclam•. observance of nntionul FFA week.
Standing behind the Governor are
Bobby Chambless of Dawson, sec·
'"'ary; Charles Beard of Colquitt,
SUGAR OURt:D "SWIFT'S"
PICNIC HAM
NECK BONES LBS.2ge lb. I poiifcHOPS
Su:llsfuul ion Gunruuteuu
Delicious With
l\I ell t. 8
ALL SOUl"
Vegctublel
Mfd. and Orlginnted by
L. J. SIfUMAN CO,
._-_P_HO_NE_'4_20_'R-_._1 · 1_9T_�_�_rt_�a:��!t�t�hoes�!!�=�=or=O�I���E�,���::����:�.���:.:�;�:��:�eas�-
...................-....--------------------------------------------..�,.
TRADE WIND CAFE
This Mad Dog Might Have Bitten Your Child
tion declaring Feb. 19·26 Future
Farmers of America weeJ.c: I"
Georgia� During that time Fut .
In the Junior BoYs League thi.+--------- _
week the undefeated PlIots bow.
cd to the hard playing Tigers in
a surprIse upset, 26-23. The game
extended Into an overtime period.
CenDOI\ � �.:JI!)ilIII..iJlL.the Beilnning W�, "Marclt
'!'illl'''' wlitf�''''mllft1Ih·.'"I.r·1.1
points for the Pilots. The Bull
2, the St.tesboro High School
lJogs were edged out by the Cards Homemaking
department under
this week by a 15 to 12 score in
Mrs. Smith, will sponsor a series
a close scoring game. SeweH scor-
of demonstrations on use of home
cd 6 points for the Cards while
appli.nces.
Steptoe scored 4 points for the Wednesday March 2, home light·
BuUs. ing will be discussed by Evelyn
Hagler of the home service de·
SHS Home Ec. To
Sponsor Series of
Home Demonstrations
SENIOR BOYS LEAGUE
In the Senior Boys League this
week the. Gold Bricks continued
undefeated by downing the Grem·
lins and the Dynamites. The Dy·
namites defeated the Cobra. and
the Gremlins.
partment of the Georgia Power
Company. On Wednesday, March
9, M,ss Charlotte Ketchum of the
local office of the Georgia Power
Compa� will conduct a demon­
stration on the electric roastcl"
On Wednesday March 23, there
will be an demonstration on the
usc of the electric range, includ·
Ing the broiler meal, the deep
well, the surface and oven meals.
The dishes preparfed at these
demonstrations will be given
JUNIOR GIRLS LEAGUE
In the Junior Girls League the
Bobby Sox pushed out the Wild
Cats 36'34, .nd the Spit Fires
stopped the HUrricanes 16·7. The
Hurricanes took their second de·
feat of the week at the hands of
the J;lobby Sox 26·16. The Spit
Fires racked up their second win
of the week by downing the Wild
C.ts 22-15.
away at the meetings.
The demonstrations will bc held
in the home department of the
high school. All homemakers arc
Invited. The time is 3:30 to 5:30
on each Wednesday afternoon.
MRS. FRANK DeLOAOH
OPENS INSURANOE AGENCY
IN BANK BUILDING H�RE IWorld Day of PrayerMrs. Frank DeLoach will open Scheduled for
a new lnsurance agency here next •
week. Her office will be In the FrIday, March 4 -
B.nk of Statesboro Building in World Day of Prayer will be
the offiCe' formerly occupied by observed here on Friday after'
the FIrst Federal Savings and noon at 3:30 on March 4 at the
Loan Association. Pl'csbyterian Church.
She has more than 19 years The service will be in charge
experience in an insurance office of the Bulloch County Council of
and w111 handle all lines expect Church Women. The subject for
life Inaurance. the· afternoon will be, "The Lord
It must be emphasized that the
I
brain of the dead animal, and ex·
blllni animal should 'never be amined sections of it under the
k111ed If it Is at all possible t·· microscope for "Negri" bodies.
confine or chain the animal r :oIegl'i bodies are bright pink
a period of at least 7 days. Kill IlHif Jes in the brain which are
ing the offending animal too only present when rabies exists.
soon may result in obtaining neg- As n further test, solutions con­
ative results from the laboratory tsining tiny amounts of brain
£ince the virus may not 'be found tissue were ..injected into the
in the animal brain until later brains of while mice. Laboratory
in the diseuse. tests proved the anxious mothel'
Six doses of the antl'l'ablc vac.
had been ,·ight. The dog was
cine arrived the next day and
"mad" or had rabies. Anti-rubic
treatmen..ts were begun at once.
vaccine for the remaining treat·
ments were sent promptly to the
local health depurtment.
Thus, the pl'ompt action of a
physician, a public health nurse'
and n health department labora­
tory, had probably saved a child's
life. But how many more lives
might be in danger? Were other
Three days I.ter, the dog died.
His head was removed, packed
i.l ice, and shipped to the State
Health Department's regional lab·
oratory at Macon for cxaml:u­
tion. Public health laboratory of·
flclals at M.con removed the
Those \entering the corn can­
Is Thy Keeper." Mrs. T. E.rl test from Nevils arc Ray Trapnell,
Sel'son wlll be the speaker. Mi·. R. L. Roberts, C. J. Martin, Rufus
Z. S. Henderson will be in charge G. Brannen, L. C. Nesmith, and
of the music. Mr. ROiVe. Mr. Brannen, the com-
An Invitation to the service is munity preSident, stuted thut all
extended to al1 the church wom· those desiring to enter either the
en of the county together with cotton or corn contests would
pua All' alII 10 suazlll' .41 lie h.ve .nother month to m"ke up
county. their minds.
lsi vlco presldent, 'arid
of Rabun Gap, president;
proclamation, Talm.dp
that Future Farmers ...
helping to brIng new I
skllls to the sta!e'. r
thereby to lpeed our
development."
in business.
A. B. McDougald, Cl'
of the American Oil C
here, was host to all hi!:> ILUl
at a steak supper at the RushlI h
Hotel last Frid.y evening.
In addition to Mr. Hassell, those
present heard Frank· Daniel, ser­
vice station sales director, pres­
en t all the items on the "Amoco"
list which they c.n seU.
F. L. Davis, territory luper­
visor of Savannah, acted as mas­
ter of ceremonies.
Those presen t were Robert
Bland, W. M. White, Virgil Har·
ville, Derell Gerald, Charles J.
Bland, L. R. Brant, Frank Rich­
ardson, Clarence W. Brack, Por­
tal; Mrs. R. Barnes, Reginald An·
derson, Register; M. O. Taylor,
Herman, C. M. Gay, Mrs. A. B.
McDougald, Mr. McDougald, and
Leodel Coleman.
animals exposed to the rabid dog
wandering about the community?
It was to find answers to these
and other questions that a vet·
erinarian from the Rabies Con­
trol Division of the State Health
Department paid a visit to the
physiCian and health department.
The state rabies control officl"1
advised that all dogs who migl",
have been exposed to the rabid
animal should be quarantined for
90 days, and that all stray dogs
be impounded. The rabies control
offici.1 advised all pal'ents and
school officials to Instruct chll­
dnll1 to avoid strange, stray dogs,
and not to approach any dog, fox
or animal 'Which appeared to be
dead. He suggested that school
officials notify the county rabies
inspector, Dr. Hook, when stray
:ht, Health De�lurtmcnt hos
hull several report , of Rabies
muong fOXfS In II e past few
weeks In Bulloch County, accord­
Ing to D,·. N. D. Lundquist, com.
mlsaloner of Health.
To date no one has been bitten
nor had to tnko the Pasteur treat­
ment (nnn-rnblc vaccine), but It
the infecllon within the fox pop.
ulation continues as it is likely
to do, undoubtedly the health de.
partment will be called UI>D1l 10
supply treatmeQt sooner 0" later.
"We dislike making such u pro.
gl'oslicatlon," said D,·. Lundquist,
"but prevlous experience with nn
epidemic of fox rabies be"l's out
this pessimistic view point. When
foxes become rabid, their actions
undergo a complte reversal of
form. Instead of being shy nnd
ofruid of human beings and hu­
mnn habitatton, they become very
bold. Often times a rabid fox will
nctua!ly chase children or adults,
0'" will enter the yard, even though
there may be dogs on the pre.
mises. They lose all fe.r of man,
and will attempt to bite. anyone
or anything in sight.
�he boys �f_ the Nevils Hil1h School capturedlhe First District class C baskeiball championship
'tItle when the,},: defeated Portal in a hard fought
battle In the finals at Statesboro last week
'I'he strong Nevil. team enter- +
•
cd the tournament with a record
of 25 games won nnd lour games
lost.
The boys from Nevils got off to
to a fast start when they defeat.
cd Darlcn 35 to 28 In the first
bracket. Then a hard fighting
team from Richmond Hili went
clown under Nevils' fnBt team 29
to 26 only after an overtime
period.
At Swalnsboro In the sernl-Ilnals
Nevils defeated KIbble 33 to 27
to meet Portal in the finals.
The team from Nevils I. La­
wayne Anderson, Thomas Waters,
Iorwards: Aubrey Stnrilng, center;'
George Williams, Mondell De­
Loach, guards. Others on the
team and sharIng boners are
Tidwell, DeQpyne Iler, Aldric
Cox, and Waldo Waters,
,
M. C. Estes Is coach with only
two years In the coaching game.
The team wUI appear In Macon
on March 3 to partiCipate in the
state tournament.
DR. LUTHER GABLE
A, M, E" R. E.
Dr. Gable To Be,
Here Monday
Dr. Luther Gable, noted radIum
and uranium phYllcllt, w11l be
teatured in the second number
Sugar PIUDl Tree
Here March 3
3'7 lUembers of Nevils
Farm Bureau Make
Deposit for Phones
There were some 37 of the
members of the Nevils Farm Bu·
reau that made deposits for a
telephone at the meeling of that
chapter Wednesday night.
Gordon Hendrix, Robel't Cox,
and V. J .. Rowe, member of the
telephone committee, reported
that some 30 had made depOSits
from the Denmark community nnd
severol from the Sinkhole section
wanted service. They predicted
there would be some 90 families
in the three groups wanting ser­
vice on these lines.
Two ODe-Act Plays
To.. Be_Presented at
High..School Auditorium
Tomorrow night, (Friday) at 8
o'clock M.... Bernard Monis will
present two one-act comedies in
the preliminary play conlest at
the high school auditorium.
Town and Country farmers will
meet under the "Sugar Plum
Tree," according to an arrange­
ment made by Don Thompson
and Joe Robert Tllbnan of the
Bulloch 'fractor Company.
Thursday morning, March 3 at
9:30 these John Deere tractor
Dealers will play host to all the
people of thjs section at a movie
at the Georgia Theatre. The A charge of 15 and 25 cents
Don . Wilson In ''The Sugar Plum wlll be made. The public is in.
Tree.
movie stars BUlie !!Iurke andv
__It_ed_t_o_n_t_te_n_d_. _
The show Is free and Mr.
Thompson promises 35 door Altman Opensprizes. Tickets are· free and tmay .
be secured from Mr. Thompson' N Sh Ror M,·. Tillmon at their place on ew OW ooms
West Main· street.
At the same time Mr. Thompson
and Mr. Tillman announced the
opening of their enlarged show.
room and parts department and
their new service department.
The old Boyd Stables on South
dogs were found near school Walnut and East Vine Street has
grounds. been completely renovated and
Less dramatic, however, and now ho\�"l1s the repair depart­
considerab1y more effective, is the ment of lic Bulloch Tractor
work of the health department Compuny ..
'
c parts department
in the cu'··j ng of diseases before has bel 11 moved back Into the
they OCCllI" RabIes Is kept under old s(:l"vice shop and the service
control in this county through the shop moved into the new build·
activities of a rabies inspector, ing. Tl\e building on West Main
appointed cach ye.r by the Coun· Street will consist of Ihe show.
ty Board of Health to vaccina te rOOl11s and offices.
all dogs In the county. Dr. Hook
was appointed Jan. 1, 1949. HOSPITAL PERSONNEL
When the dog Is vaccina ted. a ATTEND SOHOOL, �fEETINOS
certificate and tag Is given the M,·s. Cleon Parrish and Mrs.
owner. A fee of one dollar Is Merle MOrl'is of Bulloch County
charged for this' service. hospital recently attendcd a four·
Other animals found to have day instruction period in Atlanta
rabies in_ Bulloch County in the on hospital accounting. Mrs. Par­
past twelve months were three IriSh and Mrs.
Morris arc in the
foxes, according to Dr. Lunqulst, bookl<eeping dep.rtment of the
commissioner of Health. ,hospital here.
The better of these t'.Vo pl"ys
will be used 10 represent the
Statesboro High School in the nn·
nllol district school competition
to be held among tho schools of
the first distrIct In AIll'II.
Saturd.y of this weok the )Jco,
pIe of Statesboro and Bulloch
County are invited to the open·
Ing of the Altm.n Motor Com­
pany's new' showroom and service
shop.
-
With the opening of the nmv
building Mr. J. G. Altm.n Rnd
his sons w111 display the members
of the "Jeep" family.
For three of the guests who
call at the new building during
the d.y there will be gifts. One
wlll receive a set of four tires,
another wUl receive .n electric
blanket, and a third will receive
a tuble model radlo.-
The new building Is of concrete
block construction 50 feet by 120
teet. It includes a modern shop
and dl.play room, together with
a large service department.
The new building Is located at
37 North. Main strect. The pub·
IIc Is invited. The building will
be open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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A HOLE IN THE GROUND
'I'his "Hole iJ' the Ground" represents tha
unfinished bwimming Pool.
The F FA Hold Our Future
We arc now in the middle of F.F.A. Week.
To us here in Statesboro, F.F.A. Week is
just another of the many "weeks" which arc
observed in communities over the state and na­
tion.
But to the farm youth of Bulloch County and
nation, F.F.A. rneuns more than just Future
Farmers of America.
It means n way of life.
It means enriching the living tha t comes
with working close to the soli.
And It means that the rurnl youth of America
Is accepting the challenge of the future.
-In Georgin it means that Future Fanners of
America owned nearly 14,000 purebred or improved
IIvestock-2,182 dairy cattle. 3,202 bred caUle,
and 8.861 hogs.
Georgia F.F.A. youth raised 334,368 chickens
as part or their supervis�ed projects.
F.F.A. boys seeded more than 6,000 acres to
winter grazing crops, using new and scientific
Do They Get An "A"
School Is ou l.
Which is the way a kid would express th.e
adjournment of the Gcorgia Legislature last Sat­
urday.
If has been called "one of the hardest work­
ing, most harmonious sessions in modern timea."
It set new records with its huge appropriations
bill and the highest new tax proposal ever sug­
gested.
More than 900 bllls and resolutions were pour-
ed Into the legislative hopper.
'
Here is a sort of "report" on what our rep­
resentatUves did:
An all-time appropriation blll, con.istlng of
$108,574,026 in the regular budget, and $45,985,000
in the contlnguent budget to be financed by new
taxes If the people so vote In a referendum on
April 5. The legislature wlll convene In special
�e.slon to pass these tax measures II the people
so express their desire.
The Minimum Foundation Program for Educa­
tion which provide that any deficiency in appropri­
ations will be shared equally between common
and vocational school groups.
A constitutional amendment extending the
county unit system to the general election. To
become effective this must be Passed by the people
in November, 1950.
Bills which abolish the present registration
Iisl of voters and provides for re-reglstration be­
tween now and May. 1950. The new list will be
permanent, but a voter who cnst. no bullot in two
years would be removed from the list. The voters'
bill incorporates 30 questions which will be asked
iIlitet'at.e applicants, and if such applicant answers
)0 he will be qnalifled. Literate applicants will
I)c asked to read and welte any portion oli fhe
Constitution selected by the Registrars. These
,egistrars will be chosen by Superior Court Judges
from a list "ecommended by the grand jury.
A pre-martal health examination. Under this
law no person can be married In Georgia unless
lie presents a certificate shawinng that he has
passed such an examination.
Placed a number of state departments. under
the merit system, including the Department of
Public Safety, the Highway Department, all Public
\Yelfare institUtions. Department of Audits, and
t ae Pubilc Service Commission.
Created a State DepoSitories Board composed
of the Governor. Comptroller.Gencl'ol, And Treas­
urer which determines what banks sholl have
� tatc deposit.s.
Bills redUCing the r('lil'cment age for Superior
('ourt judges to 65. and providing for the retire­
ment of SoHctor-Generals,
Reorganized the State Milk Conll'ol Board by
redUCing membership to rive and naming the di­
rector as Chairman of the Board.
Abolished th. Agricultural and Industrial De­
velopment Board, replacing it with a Department
of Commerce with five members appointed by
the Governor.
Set up $3.000.000 to match Fed.ral and local
funds in building rural hospitals. This was one of
the prinCipal planks in Governor Talmadge's 1948
campaign.
Set up a commission to study cerebral palsy.
Requiring all highway contracts to be let by
public bid, thus preventing negotiated contracts.
which has been one of the major complaints against
previous state administrations.
Increased the per mile rate from five cents
to seven for State employees using their private
automobiles on state business.
Passed almost unanimously a bill giving free BROOKLET_FARM BUREAUdrivers and chauffeurs licenses to veterans. The Brooklet Farm Bureau set
Adopted legislation requiring the use ·of the up a contest on com and cotton
secret ballot In all elections.
•
this year, with prl••s of $25, $20,
Required persons found at fault In a motor $15, and $5 in each contest for
accident to take out liability Insurance or forfeit first through fifth places. Each
their driver's license. member entering will have to have
Gave a political party the right to be sole five or more acres In the project
judge of the qualifications of Its nominees, and in one body. F. C. Rozier, the
made the General Assembly the sole judge of the president of the local chapter, ex­
qualifications and election of a governor. These plalned that this was the mln­
nrc the "Succession Bills" which administration Imwn acreage for the field but
opponents crltl.clzed as giving Governor Talmadge no limit was on the number 01
the right to succeed himself. The Governor, how· acre•. in the body. However, only
ever, has maintained all along that under the State one flve acres of each will be
Constitution he can legally run again If he so considered on each fann. The
methods together with new and approved types
of seed.
These future farmers established 4,776 acres
of permanent pastures. Several additional thous­
unds of acres of land have been Improved by
dlsklng, clearing and mowing.
These sons of Gecrgia farmers have planted
in our state 4.771 acres of cotton, 16,651 acres of
corn. 1.,194 acres of winter legumes, 1.732 acres
to oats, and 800 acres to gardens.
With an eye to beautifying the homes In which
they live and intend to live they have set out
27.867 shrub6. 1,084 of these young boYs have
painted their homes, and 1,385 did needed home re­
pairing.
To these youths we can take off our hat. To
their supervisors, the Vocational Agriculture Dis­
tributors, We say, "Well Done."
In them and their love for the land and home
we trust our present and future.
Repealed the libel law that permits publica­
tions to retract incorrect statements and thus
ovoid puni live damages.
Abolished the Veterans Educallonal Council
and assigned its dulles and responsibilities to the
Veterans Service Department.
Exempted gasoline used exclusively for agricul­
ture from taxation.
Established a state soil conservation commit­
tee.
Permitted county 'boards of education to sub­
divide their counties Into ochool districts for bond,
ing purposes.
Granted 'free hunting and fishing Ii""no.. to
persons over 65.
Set up a system of. statewide lorest 'flre pro­
tection and replaced the Department of Forestry
with the State Forestry Commission.
desires.
Provided that accounts receivable shall be
taxed at the same rate as Intangible taxes In­
stend of nt the personal property rates. This bill
will cost Atlanta and Fulton County a great deal
of revenue, but is expected to bring many new
industries to Georgia.
Passed a bill permitting Sunday movies and
athletics in any city or town where the governing
authorities will license them. Refusal of the li­
cense cnn be overcome by a vote of the people.
Exempted radio statiollS from responsiblllty of
libelous statements unless made by their own em­
ployees.
Repeal<!,d the requirement that persons apply­
ing for delayed birth certificates must advertise
their application in local newspapers.
Preserved certain portions of the Marshes of
Glynn as a memorial to the poet Sidney Lanier.
Several hundred other general and local bills
were passed by the Assembly, but space limits
their listing.
One of the last and least conspicuous moves,
the assembly required a loyalty oath of all state
employees and officials, specifically calling for R
stand against the Communist Party.
One of the things the assembly did was to
pass the home rule measure-the Senate tabled
the House-passed bill-it will be carried over to
the session next year.
NoW we arc standing by to see what the
"people" will say on April 5.
Industrial Survey
Here Is Your County
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This Is the barley. rye, wheat, soybeans, cow
pens, peanuts, hoy, cotton. sweet
potatoes, tobucco, and sugnr cane,
together with several minor crops.
Of these the largest croPs In­
cluded, corn, $1,493,730; peanuts,
$994,061; cotton, $1,266,948; to­
bacco, $1,385,061.
This Ilgures out on a per cap­
Ita (1940 population) of $245.60.
It is noted that the 1945 cotton
acreage was reduced by nearly
43 per cent, the output was re­
duced by only about 26 per cent,
and that for corn unit producllon
as Increased from 9.9 bushels pel'
acre to 10.3, ils against a rather
low state average of only 12 bu.
pCI' acre.
Tobacco production per acre
was stepped up from 798.5 to
891.2 pounds to compare un­
favorably with a state average
of 949.6' pounds, while on the
other hand peanut output went
from 764 pounds per acre up to
856 pounds, u producllon 'greatly
above the state average of only
677 pounds per acre.
Rates 01 produouon, however,
do not creata wealth. Only vol­
umn of production docs that.
Tn Bulloch county there was
148,535 acres of improved land In
use as compared with only 142,-
808 acres In 1945.
(Editor's Note:Today, Feb. 2l-Falr.
Friday, Feb. 2I1-PI........t.
Saturday, Feb. 2_Unoettled.
(Next week we will contlnu�
presenting "Here Is yOur Coun­
ty."
second of II series of articles on
the Industrlat Survey made re­
ccntly by the Geo"iia POIYer Co.
on Statesboro and Bulloch COWl­
ty, Last week we presented a
discussion of population in the
city and county. This week we
present a discussion on the find­
ings In agriculture.)
Sunday, Feb. 21-Wlndy.
Mollday, Feb, 28-8howen.
TueodaY. Mar. I-Fair.
Wedneoday, Mar. 2-(Jooler.
••• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong! Farm income is, in the main,
derived from land crops and live­
stock. For appraisal or progress
In ogriculturc the true measure
lies in quantity and character of
the product rather than value as
determined by a rtuctuauon pur­
chasing power of the dollar.
1JK5 A OOOD lIEAB
The y.ar 1945 was, on the
whole, a good crop year (In Bul­
loch County) and it was, there­
fore rather startling that Bulloch
County quantity production in
most items didn't measure up to
tile State trend.
Production as compared to the
1940 output was excellent In pea­
nuts, oats, and pecans, but did
not quite hold its own In tobacco
und sweet potatoes and fell con­
siderably behind in the more val­
uable crops-cotton and corn.
In 1945 Bulloch County harvest­
ed a total of $6,388,158 worth of
farm crops and sold $4,117,772
worth. These products Included
corn, sorghum, small grains,
USing figures set forth in the
1945 U. S. Census, Bulloch Coun­
ty, of the State'. 159, ranks as
follows in various respects: Com­
pined areas of crop and pasture
land, 3rd; number of farm work­
ers, 9th; com, 4th; pecans, 5th;
pears, 7th; tobacco, 8th; cotton,
15th; sugar cane (syrup) 20th;
peanuts, 22nd; Irish potatoes,
24th, and all others' below 24th.
Bulloch county shines in live­
stock and livestock products,
poultry and poultry products be­
Ine 1st In the state in vallie.
In forestry products Bulloch
stands 19th.
THIS WEEK'S PROVERB - t-----------­
A MAN'S JlAPPUIESS IS TO take advantage of it.
DO A MAN'S TRUE WORK. WARNOOK
(ONeIl) The Warnock Farm Bureau got
orf to a good start with their
contests Wednesday night when
1.0 members dntcred the colton
contest and about as many enter­
ed -the corn demonstrations.
Those agreeing to put up $5'
on the prizes and ,entering five
acres in a cotton contest were
Josh Deal, Floyd Deal, Barney
Rushing, Ben Barnwell, Rogel'
Deal, Johnny Hunnicutt,.r. I.
Wynn, Rob Brannen, and Willie
C. Hodges. Those entering the
corn contest were Ben H. Smith,
Otis Groover, Charlie Shaw,
Grady Hollingsworth, Randolph
Deal, Mr. Wynn, and Mr. Hunnl­
not trying to cut t.
Thl. morning we got a big
batch .of mail-2 per cent went
Immediately into the trash box,
whleh Is. to say we dropped It
on tile floor to be swept out In
time.
But there was one eye-stopper
In the batch!
This morning being Saturday
and dreary outside- looks like
raln- this piece of mail was a
real attention compeller.
A firm in Paterson, N. J. got
hold of our name and put It on
its "sucker list" to receive its
"meuages."
Thl. firm was
sell an Idea.
They were just
NecktI.. l
s.llIng.
The group voted to pay the
expenses of the winners in each
contest to' the state convention
o be held In Atlanta thls fall.
OOEEOHEE
The, Ogeechee Farm Bu;eau,
Ike Warnock, had an over-flow
crowd on Tuesday night. They
put up some $60 to help the ladles
inish some work in the lunch
room. E. D. Shaw, the president
at Ogeechee, found the group too
arge for the regular meeting
place and had to move to the
school house auditorium. Fred W.
Hodges, chairman of the county
commissioners and a member of
the local chapter, discussed the
plans for spraying barns and out
buildings in the county this year.
He pointed out that the Health
department's malarial control unit
here had agreed to put on the
spray for the barns and to charge
60 cents per gallon (or the ma-
Enclosed In the envelope was
a long letter. single-spaced, mem­
ographed, a retum enveloped,
self-addressed (no stamp), an
order blank, an offer to send me
FREE the "famous Esquire Girl
desk calendar for 1949" . . . If
I bought five of their neckies,
and then the attention compellor1
Thirteen beautifully colored pic­
tures of the neckties they are try.
Ing to sell me.
lt's too bad they did not know
me before they mailed all that
stuff down here In Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
It would' have saved them post­
age, all the printed malter, and
all that beautiful color work used
In lIlustratln& the neckties.
They could have saved them­
selves a lot of tic and trouple ..
But tbIJ just didn't .aow.
I'm color blind!
terial. Everyone
for the service.
present asked
SINKHOLE
The Sinkhole Farm Burcau had
more people present Thursday
night than could be taken care
of in their meeting place. Delmas
Rushing, their preSident, stated
that plans for enlarging their
meeting facilities should be a ma­
jor item of business but they
held their discussions to complet­
ing plans for a telephone system
for the commuity and the possi­
bility of a state highway ·through
the community. They planned to
list all those wanting teiephones
and collect the deposit for instal­
la tlon wi thin a week.
Two Things rhat Go
Toget�r-Coke and 5¢
DENMARK FARiM BUREAU
Every famUy In the Denmark
community that wants a telephone
will be lined for Bervlce this week
If plans made at· the Farm B�­
reau meeting Tuesday night are
carried out as per instructions of
E. N. W1111ams, the president.
Mr. W1111ams asked a commlt-
tee to contact all those that were
Interested and to collect the $12
deposl t nece••ary to procure ser-
vice.
group voted to close entrIes In
the contest March 15.
Alex Norman, a member of the
state board of directors of the
Georgia Fann Bureau, wa. also
on the program at the Brooklet
meeting Wednesday night. Mr.
Nonnan cited the Influence of the
Farm Bureau now as compared
with Its rating when It only had
a few members. Thls effect can
be increased In direct proportion
with the Increase In membership,
he .tated.
Franklin Lee, a junior member
of the Brooklet chapter, gave a
tree thinlng demonstration as a
part of the program.
MIDDLE OROUND
The Middle Ground Il'OUp order­
ed a carload of fence post at
their meeting Thursday night.
John H. Ollllf, president of the
local chapter, announced that the
Pl'A planned ·to serve .upper at
the March meeting. E. S. Lane
gave a report on the nation Farm
Bureau convention. J. W. Rob­
erts, county fovest ranger, gave
a report on the equipment now
In the county for fighting forest
fires and asked the landowners to
BOTTLED UNDER !'UTtIORITY or TliE COCA·COLA COMPANY 6'f
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@ 1949, Th, Coca·Cola CempJny
PORTAL
By EDNA M. BRANNEN
DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack
entertained with n delightful din'
ner party at their home last Tues­
dRY evenlng, Covers were laid for
M,·. and Mrs. Arthur L. Del
Ponte, Mr. and Mrs. Mnrvln
tkadly, and Miss Desslo Woods,
ol Savannah; Miss Joyce Purrlsh
and M,·. Abe Goldsmith, of Au­
gusta; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Par­
rish, Mrs. J. C. Parrish and Mr.
and M,-s, E. L. Womack.
MISOELLANEOUS TEA
A lovely compliment to Mrs.
Arthur L. Del Ponte was the mis­
cellaneous tea given last Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
E. Parrish, with Mrs. Parrish,
MI•• Joyce Parrish and Mrs. R.
C. Roberts entertaining.
Attractive decorations through­
out the home were composed of
white narcissi nnd camellias.
Mrs. Parrish received guests
and presented them to the receiv­
Ing line, composed of Mrs. Arthur
Del Ponte, Mrs. E. L. Womack
and Mrs. J. C. Parrish. Mrs. R. C.
Roberts presided over the bride's
book, and guests were ushered in­
to the dining room by Miss Joyce
Parrish.
Miss Grace Bowen of Atlanta
spent la.t weekend with her mo­
ther, Mrs. I1a J. Bowen.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Hiram Bonnett,
and Mr. and MI'I. E. L. Womack
spent last Sunday In Aiken, S. C.
as the gue.ts of Mrs. F. M. Woo
mnck and family.
Mrs. Clarence Wynn entertain­
ed the Portal Sewing Club last
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Siappy and
son, Wiley, of Savannah spent
last weekend with Mrs. Slappy's
father, Mr. W. E. Parsons.
Mr. Ellis McBride ha. return­
ed home from the Marine hospl­
tat In Savannah and seems much
Improved.
Mrs. J. C. Parrish spent sev­
eral days of last week in Savan­
nah.
The Woman's SOCiety of Chris­
tian Service of the Portal Meth­
odist Church met last Monday at­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. B.
H. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wynn
spent last week end In Athens
with their daughter, Mrs. Crelg
Gay, her granddaughter, Gale, and
Mr. Gay.
,
Miss Sara McLean and Mrs. Mrs. Bernice Marsh, Mrs. Eu-
Rex Trapnell presided In the dln- nice Marsh and Mr. Craie Marsh
Ing room, where a delicious des- spent last weekend in Atlanta.
sert course was served by Misses They were accompanied by Mr.
Sara Taylor, Charlotte Hendrix L. Rowland and MIss Martha Hud-
and Alberta Kitchens. son.
Mrs. Fred Miller and Mrs. Paul Mrs. Paul Edenfield and Miss
Parsons directed guests through Dorothy Denton spent last Satur-
the gift room. day In Savannah.
-Sunday Special­
Sunday. Feb. 21
TRADE WIND CAFE
FRIED cmOKEN Wtth
Strtnl' BeaM . . French FrIel
Macoronl and Cb�
Itoll. IUld Butter
k'e Tea or Coff�
-'7& cent8--
Trade Wind Cafe
NEORO �IINISTER8 MEET
TO DlSooSS COMMUNITY
BETTERMENT
The Statesboro Ministers Al­
liance, made up of ministers of
the negro churches of Statesboro,
met last Wednesday night when
matters' for the bellerment of
conditions in the negro commun­
Ities were d1ocussed. O. S. Hill
is president and W. J. Johnson Is
secretary.
Ff)R SALE
•
1-1987 2-Door Plymouth. Runs Good.
A good buy at $85.00.
1-1941 2-Door Pontiac "6"--$265.00
1-1939 4-Door Plymouth DeLuxe.
Priced at $550.00.
1-1941 Harley - Davidson Motorcycle.
Perfect conditioil-$82S.00.
•
J. D. ROCKER
Brooklet, Georgia
Announcing the Opening of
DeLOACH INSURANCE AGENCY
in the
Bank 'of Statesboro Bulldinp
(Office formerly occuppied by
First Federal Savings & !-oan Ass'n.)
•
With 19 years of lOy'al service in another
office I am now opening an office offering
all lines of insurance' except life.
I will be grateful to all'my friends in States­
boro and Bulloch County for any insurance
busines!> placed with me.
•
�eLOACH INSURANCE AGENCY
NOTIOE
In P , "Superior Court, Apnil
Term, ,.HoI, Suit for Dlvorce,
Kath")11 Hodges Logue VB.
Charles L. Logue.
To Charles L. Logue, Defendant
In said matte":
You arc hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
01 the
-
rio,' Court of Bulloch ot �uperioi' tourt:Count .orglu, to nnswor the COl-lEN ANDERSON, Attorneycom "," 01 the plalnUlf, men- .tor Plaintiff.tloned In the caption In her suit (3-10-4IP)against you for ellvorce.
Witness the Honorable .J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of sold Court.
Thla the 15 day of Feb" 1949.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
It Doll" Foy
Doll Still in Switzerland
,
Editor'. Note: '1\1'0 weeks
aeo We left Doll Bird Foy in
Switzerland. We had just ar­
rived and have been dolng the
town. We had hired a CRI'
and were going up in I he
mountains nco I' Lucerne. So
here We ore back in Switzer­
land.
Nevils Ne..
_·Irs. M. Gilmore of Norfolk. Va.
is Visiting a While with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges .
Miss Jackie Robbins and Jim­
mie Lee Lanier spe�t Sunday
with Maude While and sisters.
Mrs. J. 1:. Nesmith I
a few days this week
daughter. Mrs. Lawson
and Mr. Anderson.
1\'Tr. and Mrs. WaHolI Nl'M!
and children, Judy and Mart it
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Nesmith.
Mrs, B. C. Shaw of Florenco,
S. C. spent a few days this week
with her aunt, M'... J. T. Martin
and Mr. Marttn.
'
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martln, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Martin and son
Gary, attended the Camellla�
show In Sarlh Sunday.
Miss Arminda Burnsed of
A.B.A.C. at Tifton spent Ihe
weekend with her parents, M,·. and
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
M,·. and Mrs. Coy Sikes had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill More and ohUdren of
Sarih, Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes
and son of Statesboro.
Subscribe to­
"The Herald" -
1 yr, $2.50--6 mos 75c
We arrived at Alldorf village
where we saw the statue of Will.
lam Tell and his son. The legend
has It that William pardoned and
released front prison where he
was able to shoot an npple (rom
the top bf his son.
The village was swnrrnlng with
people riding bicycles. I've never
seen so many bicycles. \Ye were
told that In the country of Swit­
zerland there nrc OVOI' cue and
a half mUllon bicycles.
I.
Along the way into the moun­
tains we passed through u tunnel
eight miles long.
The drive was perfectly beaut­
iful. Flowers everywhere on all
mountain sides. Switzerland's of­
ficial flower is the Edeliveiss, a
wild Alpine rose of deep rose
color .goolYs profusely along the
way.
It was on thlli trip that we saw
formidable military fortifications
in which huge amounts of am­
munition are stored. Doors arc
made of thick iron, of heavy rock
opened and closed by electricity.
In Switzerland there is compul­
sory military training and every
boy .erves four months out of a
year between the ages of 18 and
25, and then three weeks of each
year until his 48th birthday.
The longest railroad in the
country Is only 165 miles.
We arrived' at the "Furka Pass'
in the Grotto and Rone Glaciers.
It is 7,500 ieet high. The snow
furnishes the water fOl' the Rhone
and the Rhine rivers. We walked
through the glaciers along blue
Ice tunnels near the top of the
mountain. It was bitter cold and
we all nearly froze.
We next visited the "Grimsol
Pass, and saw the lake that Wus
four miles long. This Is where we
saw the largest power dam In
Europe. At the hotel here lVe
were served a picnic lunch.
Next week We go with Doll
to Interlaken, still In Switzer­
land.)
-------'------------------,,-----_._-----
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comfort-jutt wait till you experience the .lmOit
unbelievablo'comfort amI calle of Pontiac's exclu.
.i..., new "Trayelta" llidel Uerc', onc new car
tbal', ...U worth lookln, atl Come ill TODAY I
.
' Mallard Pontiac CompanyWEST PARRISH STREET (Portal II ighway) STATESBORO, GA.
.ILLII BUR.I
DON WILSON
!!II. 'II
�fI 'LAS.sil'
WHIII
.IVlRAL IIIII.ISIING
AIID IDUCAIIONAL
----Georgia The'atre----
THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 9:80 A. M.
. 85 DOOR F l�IZES TO BE GIVEN
-
Until Further Notice Call Resident Phone 106
I' n"or' '...,,____---_____;,\,___'I_--=---.:::;_;;..;...;;;..:_...;;;.;;;;.;�;;.;___(Mrs, Frank DeLoach) Shop HEN R Y 'S First Bullocb rractor CO.
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Here'. ODe of Clau_n'lI finest loavetl
:You'li be delighted with itltender golden
,�rull.· And when you taste it you'll in·
\......'1 like�itll unullually ,fine flavor a�(l
lita uniform texture; Alway. baked wldl
�hoiee• in�dien18 ""and alway. fresh,.-,,--,. .
CIalUlen'.Open Pan Bread ill wrapped in
u. .t....etive b'ue rinrham wrapper. Try
it tod.r-hancel are it will quickly be­
come ODe or ),our.lopjGlJorite.t
. I'*'
_. - -�-----. ---
OLDTIMEY
BREAD
Clnu"en'.
S'(leer Roll.
C.nerou. Idn ..... t.
epfee•• nd IlleRI)' ot
plump nleln. m ....
Clu"en', SIt'eel Hull••
Inorhe on .ar br..k.
{I,llgII.
I·
I
I
I
I
I
I
•
,_.
a.....',,_
....... , .
......... e 'I.....
....... for p•••d"
.......a......'.po4I.d
c." II k•••• II ".11.
C••• 0' • Tko.lled
�"II!d1.ddk"'"
C'Gu".n',
Layer Cok"
"Dell.hlrun,. Dlft'.........
rleh .nd lI,hlln I�
Clauuen', C.lr.el .f.
.Irudy I'eal t.,or"-e ia
tIa".I'ft.Mllny,,�
'0 choole (rolnl .. _."
.....vDletoda'lFor 18ye.l'l-lin�e 1931-C1aullen',
Old Tintey .Bread has been first choice
among old·(ashioncil typc breath.
Everybody like. the dlslinctive "old
timey'� Oavor ... the dependable Hold
timey" quality of Clauuen'. Old
Timey Breu,t, as well 01 the tcnder
CMlsl ... lh� big, generous aliccl ...and
Ihe Hold timey" Icxturc which belp 10
make iI doubly enjoyable!
----_._-_ ..
'
..
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Legal Ads
vs.
Thelma Lee Shaird, Sr. Defend­
ant.
To Thelma Lee Shaird Sr., de­
fendant in satd matter: _
Yo. are hereby commanded to
be nnd appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
"complatnr of the plaintiff, men-
NOTIOI!l OF SAJ,E ADMINISTRATOR'S SALIl
1'011 l'EAR' SUPI'OR'l'
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Sarah A. Johnson, having mode
application for twelve months'
SUPPOI·t out of the Estate at Pell
Johnson for herself and five
mlnor children, 'nnd appraisers
duly appointed to set apart the
same having filed their returns,
nil persons concerned are hereby
required to show couse betore the
Court of Ordinary of said county
on the first Monday In March,
1949, why said application should
not be gl'Onted.
This 9th day of February, 1919.
F. r. WILLIAM, Oi dlnary
(3-3-'lIc)
Al'l'LIOATION r'on
LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
This is to notify all persons
concerned that Mrs, Gordon A,
Franklin, us udministratrix of lhe
estate of Gordon A, Franklin, de­
ceased, has fi led wi til me an ap­
plication Ior leave to sell the fol­
lowing lands belongi�g to said
estate. for the purpose of distri­
button: and that I will puss upon
said application in my orfice in
Statesboro, Georgia, at the March
term, 1949, of my court'
Description of property to be
sold: That certain lot of land,
lying and being In the City of
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Geor­
gia, fronting on College Boule­
vard 106.5 feet and running back
eastward between parallel lines
200 feet to an ailey; known as
Lot No. 14 and part of Lot No.
15 in Block No. 2 in the sub­
division plut of lands of Mrs.
Lula Grimes recorded in PInt:
Book No.1, pages 140-141, bound
North by Lot No. 13, owned by
Gordon Franklin, East by 10 foot
ailey. South by lot of George B.
Bryan, and West by College BOII­
levnrd; being the same lot con­
veyed to C. L. Howard by Hu­
bert L. Newton July 27, 1944, by
deed recorded in Book 147, page
531, in the office of the Clerk of
Bulloch Superior Court.
This 3rd day of February, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
Bulloch County, Georgia.
owners, stnr FOR D1VOROI!l
Each t.ract of land will be offer- Suit 1'01' Divorce in Bulloched for sale sepamtely. and then Superior Court, April term 1949:as one body and the highest bid Cardell Shaird, Plaintiff,shu II prevall,
Terms or sale, cash. A deed wilJ
be executed to purchaser or PUl'M
chasers by the undersigned.
This February Ist, 1949.
JOSIAH Z.ETTEROWER
G. W. CLARK
J. E. McCROAN
Commissioners.
(2-24-4tc)
DON'T WAIT UNTIL
(3-3-4tc) BLUE MOLD
S7R� S
FOR LETTER OF
ADMTNIS'fRI\TION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Mrs, B. C, McElveen having, in
propel' form, applied to me for
Letters of Administration on the
estate of B. C. McElveen, late of
said -county, this is to cite all
persons' concerned to be at my
ofrice within the time allowed by
law, and show cause, if any they
-
can, why administration should
not be granted to Mrs. B. C. Me­
Elveen on B. C. McElveen estate,
on the first Mo.iday in March,
1949.
This February 7, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
PREVENT IT WITH
. DuPont
FERMATE®
FUNGICID.
Bulloch County, Ga.
(3-3-4tc)
-Notice­
THE TAX BOOKS
are now Ol)en for
maldng your
1949 STATE & COUNTY
You can easily protect your tobacco plants agairult blue mold
- • , and get your crop off to a gOQd start . , • with Du Pont
"Fermate" fungicide, Here's why it pays to use "Fermate":
• P..RIV.NT .LUI MOLD-"Fermate" will keep it from
getting started.
• GET STURDIER PLANTS-"Fermate" helps produce
strong plants with sturdy roots.
• GET FAST GROWTH after transplanting-"Fermate"
helps you get a well-matured crop-earlier.
.
• us. "FERMAn" REGULARLy-twice a week and after
every rain from the time plants are the size of a dime,
A. Sprayor Du.t,"Fermate" giveseffective control ofblue mold,
Ott Your Supply Today I See your dealer now for your supply or'"Fennate," Ask him for the free booklet on "How to Prevent To­
bacco Blue Mold," or write the Du Pont Company, Grasselli
Chemicals Dept., at 129 Peachtree St., N, E" ATLANTA, GA.; or
WILMINGTON 98, DELAWARE.
TAX RETURNS
Inclmllng' your Homestead Ex­
cl1111tions. Pleasc i'lakc Your
Rcturns Early.
1I001(S OI,OSE MllROH 18
MRS. W_ W. DeLOACH
Tax Commissioner
� Start using "FERMATE" early ••• as soon as pla"ts are
tht sizt of a dime ••• and u•• It regularly _ •• at least
l711i�t a week,
.
�
Ae" U,S.PAT.Oflt
lITTER THINOS FOR BETTER LtVINO .. ,THROUQH CHEMISTRY
--------._-------------
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 24, 1949
nJltch, nlvin Driggers, Frnnklln
I
water. day and often will pro­Knight, Heyward Mania, Ernest duce 10 per cent more milk It�liICh, Colon Robert" Emoryand they can get Ilood water when1·.l11eI'S0I1 Proctor,
they need It.
Severn I fires have been sUPPl'e,,_ turnip,.
od ",j;!l •• l the post two we kslC;:";=========::::::�thnt ", '.. :d have been very des-
tructlv- d they been nilowed
to bu 1 would oguin Ilke to
l'emhlLl every person in Bulloch
County to be especially careful
willI woods fires tor the next two
months, This Is the s('ason of the
year when nrc cun very well be­
come Wild. You can help by not
stm'lIng them.
By J. W, ROIIERTS
Bullocb Oounty J'rotucth'o Unit
Last week we were nccompanled
by the F.F.A. forestry boys from
Stilson school. The boy, wore ell­
thustnr ' ...{bout tho towel'S, fire
trucks, fJl'u brenk mnchinel'Y nnd
of counw tho two-way radio com.
munle.lion system thai Is being
used III our county.
Franklin Drug Co.
Suit tor Divorce In Bulloch
Superior Court, AprU Term, 1949,
A1verine Anderoon, Plaintiff,
VI. Port of the boys were thrownLeon Anderoon, netendant. on the (ire line. They nsslstod om-YOU are hereby COmmanded to personnel in the ,uppl'essloll ofbe and appear nt the next term th",e very stubborn woods fires.oC the Superior Co'Jrt of Bulloch They even liked that pal"[ of their
rt1unty, ""Goorala, to answer the brief visit with us ,nlthollgh When
""n�lalnt of the plaintiff, men. they clime out of the Woods theyuonod in the caption In her suit Were grimy and just a bit wenry.against you tor divorce. The FAA. boys that OCCOIll-
Wltn"". the Hon, J. L. Renfroe, panied us la,t week Wel'e James ,
•Judge oC said Court.
I
-
Thl' the' lst day of Februar old Dublin Rend und by lnnrts of
1949.
y, Waltel' L. Chase, Enst by lands
HATTIE PO\> -:» of Walter L. Chose and by lands
Clerk Bulloch Bup< 'f T. W. Klekllghtel', Southeast
JOHN F. BRANNEN, ., lands 01 JUlian St.arling. for-
Attorney for Plaintiff. rly Cone Kendrick (branch be-
(2-3; 2-17.; 9-3; 3·17) 'he line). South by lands of
-----__ ,I! estate of J, B, NeW111HI1, tor-
n. I'll' W, W. Mitchell, and West
hi' lands of J. H. :;'utch lind lands
or Mrs, Trvln Bur rscd: I'Cferellce
being made to a plat of said lund
by D. W, Hendrix, surveyor, re­
corded In Book 161, pugo 453. in
the office of the Clerk of Bulloch
Superior Court.
�lIIk Produotion
\VntcI' Is as important us feed
for high milk produclion. Dnh-y
cows need 12 to 15 gallons of
SALIl UNDO POWER
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us, In times such as
these, we are ready toI, lhelp you in every way
possible, We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
IN BJt(JURITY DIllED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under authOrity of the powers
of sale and conveyance contaIned
In that certain .�rlty deed giv.
en to me by B. H, Futch, dated
December 6, 194�, recorded In
Book 169, page 420, In the ortlce
of the Clerk of Bulloch Superior
Court, I wlll, on the first Tues­
day In MlU'Ch, 1949, within the
legal haul'll of ••le, before the
court house door In Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Geol'K1a, sell at
public outcry to the highest bid.
der, for eash, the Jand conveyed
in said security deed, Vi2.:
That certain tract or lot of
land, lying and being In the
1340th District, Bulloch County,
Georgia, contalntna two hundred
and three and one·half acretl,
more or less, bounded North by
THERE COMES
A l'IME. _.
Said sale to be made for the
purpose of enforclng' payment of
the Indebtedness secured by said
security deed, the whole of which
Is now due, amoun tlng to
'
$1542.-
50, Including Interest computed
to the date of sale, and the ex­
penses of this proceding. A deed
will be executed to tl;1C purchaser
at satd sale conveying title In
fee simple, as authority in said
tlecurlty deed,
This February 2. 1949.
J. B. JOHNSON.
Smith.Tillman Mortuary
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
. Statesboro, Phone 340
(3-24-4t)
Ii. NEW WO·R l D STANDARD OF LOW.COST MOTORING
with "Five-Foot Seats" • New Panoramic Visi­
bility with wider curved windshield und 80% more
glass nrea all around. New Center-Point Design
with Center-Point Steering, Lower Center of
Gravity, Center-Point Seating and Center-Point
Rear Suspension. Improved Valve-in-Head engine
for power, acceleraLion, smoothness and econ­
omy • Certi-SaCe Hydraulic Brakes with New
Braking Ratios • Extra-Strong Fisher Unistcel
Body Construction. Improved Knee-Action Ride
with- new Airplane-Type Shock Absorbers • The
Car that "Breathes" for New AU-Weather Comfort
(Heater and defroster units option"lat extra cost)
Come, tree this newul of "II new cars; weigh its
many el:c1uah:e features and advantalles;· and
you'll qree it', tIu mOlt b,auLilul DUll 01 all, from
ef"'ll point of view and on eferll point of value!
Chevrolet u til, 2!!l1l car bringing you all these
jiM-car a;l,anl4gN at � COlt! Completely Dew
Bodie. by Fisher. New. ultra-fine color harmonies,
fixture. and fabri.... New Super-Size Interiore
First for Quality � at Lowest Cost
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
------I"1l In hi. IItlic hod and asked to appreciate the beauty
of Dr. eyes, I have been mls.lng too much The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 24, 1949
·.,hal wa. 1111 that racket. He was Hollands office. The reception lutely. Things rcnlly do escape "They arc burnIng the wind and over theIr shoulders and sat
I(lhl Ihlll Ihe fl'o"s was calling room combined beauty and com- my no lice. . . . . not moving an Inch." You know down like old ladlcs dl'Bwlnll a
fur 1'11111. ou know how these 2 tort. A scctlonnl sofa UPhol.tere� My next stop was at that love- that give me a queer feeling. In- shawl close when they get In a
n.m. sessions can go on with a In blil'lUndy plastic was flanke Iy clean _ swept back yard at stead ot squtrrels being like peo- draIt
Just fresh uCC th wire -1101/ I u
, l 11<1" r:, '" u bll dis- child ... What about frog.?
j
by step tables, the high step. hel� Genic Bland's (Mrs. A. C.). Genie ple, maybe we're like squlrrels-«
Western Union, but the \\ ire 011 lUI L 1. 1 Ll' (' H'l,·
ill It row dnys Whnt were they like, etc.r 1amps wIth horschend bases un introduced me to some wonder- burning the wind and not moving
A. ever,
which I peg II lillie hil or i hls "f'" IIn,1 round
his mol her st and- queried the youngster, not yet red had... Two chairs, one canary tully clever and well-dressed crea- an Inch. Uly says she thinks Mike
JANE.
01' thut. 1 sec where 1 hnvr- Ignor- [IIIJ he III I' a, porun-lt olWlousl: two years old,
Then he demand" I yellow, the other pearl gray, were tures -some gray, some brown Ihould caU a holt though, He ...;.. �.,.. == _cd eight very Importunt young "11.1 'lIlg an "'''''1'<'0111 cone, so CIII, d to see the frogs, und for a attractively finished with ham- and I undcrstand some red ones lately ordered a skunk nnd recetv- -WANTED-
ladles who callxed ","1 l'lljolc'd "
" ) ,I lilt·II,· "Crned to while it looked us If Zollle
would mered brass nailhead ertect., Gray
arc on the way. Now we have ed a civet cat. 1 understand that Pin & CRuth Beaver Into tnking' them 10 I Jh hi' Ii r 'II j ,II refreshments have to toke hris frogglng nt I rubber tile WQS used on the floors squirrels 011 over town that I
this cat can be seen at the rec- e !preSS
Snvannnh, ull alone time, and ',,, h r l-h: i .,',1 S,III)" the ndnr- two o'clock in the morning, but and the walls throughout
were
simply fly from tree to tree, but reational center. Mrs. Lilia Bra-
for n whole dny, Non but the nhll' cherub In the, plcl urc,
DOI1- 'twus Pcggy who saved the day. grny green. A small gadget in Mike Bland's squirrels nre another dy ilropped by while were were Logs
exceedingly brave of 11 01'1 would aid, got
worrtcd. Don't wrtnk!o She'd luke him to sec the frogs lhe ceiling slightly resembling a story. Why Mike'. pets are al- looking at Ihe squirrels and I
have undertaken it. but just n few your brow
another lime, Donald, uf'ter school the next day. He did modern siren furnished both vent- most human. You should see one dlscovered that her hobby is col- •
J I d II r IICt up over not forget and a fragging they Ilatlon and heat. Lila Brady, as I hi d Ith D Ii ered t MISaturdays ago, Ruth tucked nne w ion g1'8� rna re s . hold a pecan n s paws an w lectlni plum tree•. She has six e V 0 .....
Beaver, Jo Allnway, Marguret life-like pictures
of grnndbabics, did go. Now from latest reports receptionist, has her own office nimble paws find Its weakest spot -e, t fI trees TOP PRICES
Ann Dekle, Belly Jean Allen, they're being perfectly nor�nl. 11. I hear Ihat Chris
has a "frog In equipped with a modernl.tlc desk. and faster than any machine be varieties
and at presen, v. •
Jenn Marlin, Llln Ann Ganuette, won't be long
befo,'o C.I'I'�e Ed- his Ihroal" The chairs were exceptlonany peels olf the shell and has the are In bloom.... The
wind began F. W. Darby Lumber
Mllry ,Jon Johnslon. Sybil Griner na and Bill Shearouse,
of 1 ampa,
In lhesc days of failing stocks lovely and though
sixty years old nut picked out perfectly. Should to blow and you know whal, .those Company
Into n stution wagon and merrily will bring Sally up
to see her
nnd shaky futures it's nice to be
nnd were once part or Mrs. M. he cafe to store it, he punches cunning creatures spread their
' -=-_-"- _'
Ihey wenl on Iheir WRY· They
"Mammn" . . . . iCFRTAIN Sunday nfternoon a M. Holland's
dining room suite, It In the dirt with his nose and =:.:::.::::_:.:..:. _:_
_
-
_.
they or than held their own. I t == -.
stayed the whole day and took The!\c bnlmy duys have been cal' drew up at the curb and we me. h d d covers it expertly
In no t me 8
In all the lawn.. . Another Jusl I:ight fOi' Wlllter and Edith observed some very allractlve The oak rubbed
and pohs � h and all. Pee W.." the cutest one ot ALL TYPES INSURANCE
scrull I've found is one of
those M�� Gro vcr who took off on U people, a nice looking couple nnd the scats newly covered
w t re
all, was temperomen'tal. Mike haa
I .. duran were qulle smarl
. . . .
d ANCE AGENCYgems of wit and wisdom com ng honey moon at their beach cot- n cute httle trIck nwned Donna. Though terribly ignorant as to constructed ladders, swings an - CURRY IISURCram Elhel Rushing, she Quipped, tugc at Tybee where Ihey spent The COLII' Ie, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle h - d I was .fasclnated all sorts ot exercising bars for
"When Tommy gave Virginia their twenty-fiflh wedding annl- Certain, and baby Donna had �VI�hte;:::: i���r�ments that wero I his squirrels. They keep
wheel
away he had his fingel's crossed." vel'sury, the weekend oC the spenl the weekend In Savannah tor m benefit caUed squint cor- II In and LII Deal who looked
And I'ight noW let me publicly twelfth .... Cal'olyn Bland .was and wel'e stoppong here to call on I rector: or machines to aid you y g, y
stute why NOI'th Main feels the seen herc recontly wen ring little friends before going to COlumbus'j'
'
bl My eyes lover
the bock yard fence said,
II r tl I'· . be k III reading pro
ems.
I�-���������-����������������=================Filloss of the Jack
Ti mans. n 1e leopard hat and vast.ly )ccomlllg Mrs, Certuln IS tter nown f i I Ro pointed to
few weeks that they wore up red wool suit here us Elizabeth Ruiney . . ..
n r y popped als . g�l' d up l'lke IIn-
I
his chair. No c lBlT I'Igge
here, June had fed all Ihe Mary Jones Williams (Mrs. ALL ON A SUNDAY AFTER- this one hns .ve" seemed pretty I
valids she could locate., 1 wos dis- d' I
. .
Baker) hnd hcl' secon apeI'll lion NOON - Innumerable azalea to me I think they must have
IUl'bed by a nOIse be.l'lIlg some III Georgia Baptisl IlOspital in AI- bushes at the L. E. Tyson home been dreamed LIP in the days of
resemblance to a torn�do ?r n� IonIa Tucsduy. "Jones'" has and other shl'ubbery in artistic InqUisitions POinting ut his pIeceair mid. Upon invcstlUgutlon
I
: many friends here who remem- profusion, And lit Eunice Lester's of furnltu� to which I om ex­
discovcl'ed June on
. I��' �)Qrc� I bers her tiS a regular pal while such masses of luxuriant azalias- tremely alergic he said, "Therewith a pret.ty plate he .I� nn she worked as secretary to the and at so mnny homes _ low is my automobile." Now I know
her Boxer pup was stl'?'llIng at .upe,·intendent In the high school azelea bushes and camellia bushes Roger at one time had a Pontiac,
the leash to sec that IllS ml55u8 II bid h I I bet this
oldn'l go around giving away
) oom as rave y as 0 t e arger and the resemlb anee b' wteen that.. Little Chris Biglin (the Zollie planls.... Starling down South chair and t ose 0 lec s
perfectly good food. In thiS Ill- Whltehursls' grnndbaby) get 100 Main I spied Roger Holland Jr., wun about It at the sllghtesl
stance the food was slices of love- Interested in frogs. Chris, with nnd after a bit of persuasion I �ouchg was not even discerrible.
Iy and dee-licious cllke from M . d h k hi d t I k . t bu the
Jack's Valentine cake-a chocolate
his mother, arl8nne, mn e t e got n pee nt s new an s r c " He had sold hIS car. 0 Y is
henrl-shaped alfair iced in green
long tril' from Portland, Oregon Iy up-to-date office. Now I hit unIt. He dlsPlayefd ;�'th IPrld• �e
with an old time Valentine sent-
to enjoy Statesboro's wealher. n snag. There's Opticians, Opto- very fine set 0
I needenb·, his
hnenl spelled out with red candy
Then came t.he rains nnd after metrlsts, and all theBe technical collection former y us y
midnight Chris was awakened by names, but I have to fall back uncle, Maxey Grimes. The lens
. Neighbol's arc afler bull Crogs and cricket frogs and o� the common expression
eye-,
were now In a beautiful new case.
her recipe for pineapple icc box
I maybe
others that Ma)'ina Trus- doctor. I may have trouble with I came out wondering If maybe I
cake sell would know about. He raised my eyes, but I could see' enough shouldn't do something about my
Al
henrls .
NEW HEAD ROOM . . • NEW (lIOW ROOM.
No donger of knocking your hat oft' in either
'ront or rear lent .. , Wide, wide leals buih
for Ihree pUlISllnger luxurioul comfort.
NEW LEG 100M •• , Real IItreleh-out room
for lonlll logs :lOd tnll people. , . lind Dodge
"knee_level" leatl live them full 5upport for
comfortnble and relAxin, day.long trip ••
HEW PllFORMANCE _ • _ New "Get.Away" ea.
line. plu. Fluid Drive, Iqueelel eltr. mile.
from every lanldul of '.1 ••• live. )'OU mIlCh
fluer acceleratian for ..t.r palliD._
When Army physical exams revealeel "IC" our WCII'fime genera,ion was lor Ligger, 'aller,
DoJge starteel planning ,his grea' new car DODGE
EORonET
.
�
gyrol f/ulJ Drive plul
"
'1
Ir..�:::i=:���'/n, :��
II"S IOII:eron II,e outside lliglu#r on the inside!SllOrter on the outside longer on the inside!
NnrroUler on t.he olltsi,le wider 011 the iuside!
You ,,,ill wonder how it wus done!
and more bead room - plu8 tbe amazingly
s-m-o-o-I-b ride of Dodge All-Fluid Drive.
New styling ... new "Get-Away" engine, •. new
luxury and comfort, , . optional Gyro-Matic
transmission ... are only a few of the new thing.
IlIul'lI thrill you. Bul sec lbem all at your Dodge
denier's now. Learn rtr!t hand jUlt what the
dHrillg new Dodge will do for you.
Here's daring new design ... tiislim:lil)(> new style
... "aluml beauty that Rowl:I frolll Ituly fUllctiollul
engineering. Here's lIew elbow room, IUore II,!; roow
Lannie F.
ST
SimmQns
UTOR
PARKER MOTOR CO_
Sylvania, Ga,
BOWEN MOTOR CO,
Metter, Ga.
TA'l'TNALL MOTORS
G1enn'VlUe, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
•
11 OOURTLAND STREET
An Invitation . , . •
70 the people of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
See the Daring
NEW DODGE
Builtfor Safety-Comfort and
Dependability
FRIDAr, FEBRUARr 25th
In the showroom of'
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
rour Dealer for
Dodge�Jl�1.nouth
Dodge "Job-Rated" Trucks
•
LOWER on the OUTSIDE HIGHER on the INSIDE
SHORTER on the OUTSIDE, , , LONGER on the INSIDE
NARROWER on the OUTSIDE, , , , WIDER on the INSIDE
•
BROOKLET DENMARK Personals
---------- -----------
Mrs. J [lei, Moore of 'l'homslon
Is visiting her nieces, Mrs. Sid­
ney Smith and Miss Emma Lee
Trice.
R.C.T. Cectl CanueHe Jr. of Ft. Mra. Clyde Frnnklln 01 Atlan-
Juckson, S. C. spe t the weekend til nrrlved Tuesday to visit Mr.
with his parents, Mr. and MrB. and MI·s. T. J. Morrl. nnd other
W. C. Canuet te.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, FebruAry 24, 1941)
haVe returned 11'001 a trip to the
points of Interest In Cuba.
MrB. William Smith and daugh­
ter, Franc.. , are vlsltlni her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gates,
In Jacksonville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Blank ot
Thomaston visited their daughter,
Mrs. Ellis HarirQve, and family
for several daYI thl. week,
Wednesday night, Mrs. A. J. and Mrs. T. E. Daves.
Lee and Mrs. Joel Minick enter-
Mr. and Mrs. F. 'L. DeLoach of
Shuman
Savannall visited Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Hannah during the week.
BIRTH
M,·. and Mrs. James
and baby have moved Inlo one
01 Ihe Denmark apartments on Mrs, M. P. Fordham is a pa-
Parker avenue. tlent at the Bulloch County hos-
Mlss Doris Parrish of Millen
pltal. W. hope for her n speedy
spent the weekend here with Mr.
recovery.
and Mrs. H. G, Parrish Sr. Mrs. J. H. Ginn is a pauent
at tli. Bulloch County hospital,
IlaVlnl undergone a aerlous oper­
d8iab, Friends hope for her a
lPeeey recoverly also.
tained the members of the Young
Ma rrons Class 01 I he Baptist
Sundny School at Ihe home of
Mrs. Lee. Durlng the soclal hour
the hostesses served refreshments.
F'rlday allernoon the members
of the "Molly Lee' Sunday School
cluss of the Methodist Sunday Mrs. F. C. Rozier Sr., Mrs. Ju­
School entertained at the home anita Kite and Miss Kay Kite of
of Mrs. J. H. Wyatt in honor of Waycross vlJtlted Mr. and Mrs.
MI·s. Fred Bradlord, u I'ecent F. C. Rozier during the week­
b"lde who Is a member of the end.
cluss. ]n the "pol'ty contests," ar­
!'lInged by Ml's. W. D. Lee and
Ml's. Willium 1{0ddenbel'l'y, prizes
were awurded to Mrs. J. N, Rush­
Ing, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, lind Ml's. OARRINGTON-KIRKLAND
J. I'� GI·trI'eth. Duinly I'efl'esh-
m nls wel'e sel'ved by Mrs. Bob Miss DOl'othy Carrington, daUih­
Mikell, Ml's. H. R. B"isendlne, tel' 01 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Car­
MI'S. C. E .Wllliams, and Mrs. ring of Brooklel, and David Kirk­
Lestel' Bland. DUl'ing the social
IlInd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Car­MI'S. John 1\, Robertson, teacher
of the class, pl'esented 10 the hon- son Kirkland of Leetleld, were
o"ee, in behalf of the ciass, a mllrri_d Friday, Feb. 11, In States-
lovely piece of silver. boro.
Ml's. p. L. Alderman and Mrs.
C. S. Cromley have returned trom
n visit with relatives In A�bany.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. II. Zetter­
ower announce the birth ot a
daughter Feb. 12. She will be
called Linda Leona. Mrs. H .H.
Zeit_rower will be remembered
as Miss Dorothy Ryall of Brook­
let.
DEMONSTRATION OLUJi
rclntlvcs in the county,
Mrs. T. J. Morris and Bon, Phil,
spent Monday In Savannah.
M,'. and Mrs, Olin Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank William.
Mrs. Walter Groover and Mrs,
Harold Tillman and children, Jim
and Gloria, spent several days last
week at their cottage at Tybce.
Mrs. O. Lester Brannen ond
Mrs. Pearl Davla spent the week­
end at their beach cotton at Ty-
MrB. W. S. Preetorlus and Mrs.
W. C. Ganuette spenl a few days
last week In Charloston, S. C
a8 gu.. ts ot Mrs. B. P. Maull nnd
Mrs. E. L. Lavergne. Mrs. Mnlill
Friends regret 10 hear of Mr.
T. J,. Hannah's 111.... Mr. Han­
nnh has been III tor two weeks
at his home .
Mnkln&' Curial... Laot
The Denmark Demonstration
Club held their regular meeting
at the Demark Ichool IRst Wed-
Mrs. William H. Zetterower: nesday afternoon. Devotional Was
who haa been a patient at Bul- led by Mrs. i W. Smith. Games
loch CowIty hOlpllal, IJt spending were played. Mis. Johnson gave
a few days with her parent., Mr. a demonBtration on laving ener­
and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, at Brook- bOY. After the busl""l. meeting accomp�nled them 10 Stntesboro
let. dainty I'efreshments were served .. Upon
t e r return.
Z. Whitehurst, Ml'S. Bert Riggs
and Mrs. J. W. Bishop atlended
the three-day annual convention
Curtains last longer If they of Georgia Florists at the General
have hems of the same width at Oglethorpe Hotel this week.
Bill Bowen of G.M.C., Milledge­
ville was at home COl' Ihe week-
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McElveen
and children ot Statesboro visit­
ed Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Buie Sun­
day, •
the top and bottom and are re­
versed each time they arc wuh­
ed. If windows are the .ame
size, curtains In Bunny- robms �----------------- ,._--------_
should be shifted to the shadyMr. and Mrs. W. W., Jones spent
Friday uftel'noon the Phebean Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland will the weekend with their daughter,
class of Ihe Baptist Sunday school make their home In the Leetit'ld BIUlc Jean, at the University of
held tileir February meeting ot community. Ga.
lhe home of Mrs. A. M. Burnam.
side occallionally.
end.
TRADE WIND CAFE
In cooperation with leading carpet manufacturers and retail
dealers throughout th� nation, we will show for the first time
the newest 1949 carpe(ftyles . , . exciting new colors, patterns,
textures, , . beginning March 1 through March 10.
LIVE MODEL FASHION SHOW
Wednesday
March 2, 3,
Thursday, Friday
,;4 ... 3:'30 to 4:30 P.M.
You are cordially invited to attend this event to be held in our
store, Live models wilfdisplay the new carpets together with
related drapery and oth'er decorative materials, Mr. Robert
Miller, our interior decorator, will demonstrate and discuss
'both tradItional and modern trends in home decorating. Be
with us if possible. No charge.
Telephone '5178
ALTMAN MOTOR �O.
1949 Carpet Fashion Opening March 1-10
At Lindsay I & Morgan's in Savannah III
Our Store is Opposite the Post Office
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28
�
�Uead'fJd�
We are proud of our appointment as Willy.-Overland d..l� In
this territory and will do our best to live up to the relponlibility
. ,
it places upon us. We 'invite you to drop in and 'lee for ),outself
how well we are set up to take care of your personal uaDl�rta­
tion requirements, We have a complete line of Willys.Over�nd�.
products on display, including the world.famous Universal "Je�",
the popular Station Wagon and, the newest in 2· and 4-wheel.diive
trucks, Come and see us soon.
Bring your car, crock ot "Jeep" 10 ... (or
anything (rom aD 011 chaD,_ 10 • major
overhaul, It will thri.e 00 our 'ervice and
you will like our couneou. treatment aDd
eager-Io-please attitude.
Statesboro, Ga.
,.
"':Jb"
�
Th. Unlv.nal"JHp"
Th. "J.ep" Statl.n Wal.n
2- and 4-Wh.el-Drlve·
"J"P" Trvcb
The business session was conduct­
ed by Mrs. A. B. Garrick Sr. Dur­
ing the social hour the hostess
served refreshments,
I
Mr. and Mrs. Paul House and
Miss Virginia House of Lyons
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
Smith Sunday.
Miss Lawana Dave. of Filzger­
aid spent the weekend with Mr. L:=================;::=====================!.!
Friday morning the 11th grude
Government closs, llccompnnied
by their teachel' MiSS Ethel Mc­
Cormick, and F. W. Hodges, chair­
man of Commissioners of Bulloch
County, visited Ihe Bulloch Coun­
ty Prison Camp near Statesboro.
On Tuesday Mr. Hodges had visit­
«I the Government class nnd lalk­
ed to the students in class room,
Wednesday night a meeting of
the Methodist pastors of thirty­
two churches in this district nnd
a num})C')' of laymen met ot the
school lunch room {Ol' the pur­
pose of dlscussin� and becoming
beller ac�uainted with the aq­
vance progrnm of the church. Dur­
ing the meeting the members of
the W.S.C.S. served slipper. Mrs.
W. B. Parrish, president of the
W.S.C.S., was assisted In serving
by Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr., Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. C. E. Williams,
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. C.
S. Cromeley and others.
Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr. has re­
turned from a visit witl, reIolives
in Atlanta.
Opening of Our New
Show Roolns
and
S
•
ervlce Shop
Tile Ilome of Tile "Jeep"
ON
?I�, , , ano'er home for
AMERICA'S- -MOST U,S,EFUL VEHICLES
37 North Main Street
S�turday, February 26
9 A. M. To 6 P. M.
We have for three of our guests, valuable gifts including
a fun set of U. S. Royal DeLuxe tircs, an electric blanket, and
a table model radio. Come to see us and our complete family
of Jeeps. You may be the lucl,y one of our guests who will
receive one of these gifts.
We are presenting to Statesboro one of its most modern
automobile show rooms 'and service shops.
.
We will introduce
to the people of this section our complete family of Jeeps
including the-
"Jeep" Station Sedan
Universal'''Jeep''
"Jeep" Station Wagon
2- and 4-wheel-Drive "Jeep" Truck
"Jeep" Panel Delivery
Altman Motor �o.
37 North Main Street S.tatesboro, Ga. Phone 407-R
- SOCIALS -
NI!lWMAN-NI!lWMAN I,UN{)III!lON FOR
Miss Eugenia Lucile Newman, BRIDAl, PARTY
oldest daughter of M,'. and Mrs.
The home of M,'. lind Mrs. E.
J. I. Newman, became the bride
or Derman J. Newman, only son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Newman,
In a quiet ceremony tit JO o'clock
FrldllY morning III the house of
the bride', parents, with Elder
C. E. Sandel's officiating In the
presence of the Immediate fam­
ilies. The living room was decora t­
ed In pink carnations. Miss Leona
Newman, only slater oC the bride,
played the wedding music.
The bride wore n nnvy suit
with an icc blue blouse and navy
accessories. Her hot wns or blue
felt with navy dotted veil. Her
corsage was white' orchids.
After graduating from Ihe Stil­
son High school Miss Newman at­
tended Georgia Teachers College.
Mr. Newman is R grnuutc of
the Stilson High school and at­
tended Abraham Baldwin College.
Immediately uflcr the cere­
mony the young couple Jeft Cor a
tour of Vil-ginin nnd the Caro­
lInas. He holds a posltion with the
Military Service Compnny of Bir­
mingham, A 'n.
L. Akins wus the scene Wednes­
day oC an elaborate luncheon hon­
oring Miss Virginia Hushing and
Lamar Trnpnell whoso mnrrlngo
\Vedncsdny evening was nn lm­
portunt social event. Hostesses on
this occasion were Mrs. E, L,
Akins, Mrs, A. J. Trapnell, Mrs.
George King, Mrs, Nattie Allen,
Mrs. Jones Allen, Mrs. Hudson
Allen, MI·s. Francis Trapnell. Mrs.
Allen Trapnell, Mr.. flay Trnp­
nell, Mrs. Bobby Adllms, and Miss
Penny Alien.
The su
gin Teach
Much sentiment was attnched
to "[hls intimate gathering of the
two Inrnilles. The wedding was
taking place on the forty-Ilrst an­
ntvcrsnry of the groom's parents,
and in one sense I t was a celebra­
tion COl' them.
of Geor­
held their
regular month: l!ling Tuesday
night of last wvek at Lewis Hall,
Mrs, J, E, Hargrove introduced
Dr. W. D. Lunquisl, Bulloch Co.
commissioner of health who spoke
.
on the nut.rition of the child, from
pre-natal to pre-school age. When
he completed his discussion, he
held an informal question and
answer period,
Mea. Bill Fordham and Mrs.
Ernest Weeks served icc cream,
cake and cofCee, assisted by Mis<
Mamie Veasy.
Besides t he members of the
club, Mrs. Marvin Pittman, the
Club sponsor, and Miss Kay Shaw
were present.
WEDDING BREAKFAST
HOMI!lMAKERS ()LUB
Week before last the Home­
makers group of the Ga. Teachers
College Laboratory school met
under superviSion of Miss Delia
Jernigan for a demonstration In
pie making.
Miss Sum Jossey served the
group coca - col.. and crackers.
Each guest present received two
piees of pie to take home.
Besides the regular members,
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, supervisor of
the county home economics w('Irk,
\Vus present.
F"iday night the group met ror
a demonstrat.ion in cake bC'king
by lhe county supervisor, Mrs.
Parrish.
Miss Jernigan served Cruit juice
with the cake and jelly roll wlllcl,
Mrs. Parrish baked.
mall, Mrs, Ellis Hargl'ove, Mrs,
William Tyre, and Mrs. J. E Sor-
Table setting is the topic for
the next meeting which will be
held Thursday night.
Olhers present were Mrs. D,-,ug-
�IRS. DEAL HOSTESS
los Daniel, Mrs. Homor D. Fore- AT AFTERNOON PARTY
Mrs. A. M. Deal entertained in­
Cormally Thursday afternoon at
her home. Several contests were
enjoyed nnd original prizes were
awarded.
Of 6 million farm loans in 1945·, nearly 5Y2
million were obtained by farmers from banki
and these loans totaled almost 3'1:z billion
dollars! Most farmers prefer bank loans for
these reasons: prompt service; no red tape,.
no stock purchase necessary_
-From SU ......yby AgrICU�h.lrQlcomml"Jon,A."A.III".. .When you need farm cr.dil, . . .•lee UI.
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT /1//: /) I! FARM CREDIT
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sikes 01
Claxton announce the engage­
ment 0' thet- daughter, MI••
Inez Stevens, to Cccii Thoma.
Swinson Jr., both of Statesboro.
The marriage will be solemnized
March 20 at the First Baptlst
Church In Statesboro. The bride­
elect is a graduate oC Stntesboro
High School and attended G.T.C.
and G.S.C. W. .'01' the past four
years she has been employed by
the Georgia Power Company In
Statesboro. She I. a member 01
Alpha Omega chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi sorolty and the
Business and ProCessional Wom­
en's Club. Mr. Swinson I. the son
of Mr. and Mrs. CccII T. Swin­
son Sr. of Statesboro. A graduate
oC Statesboro High Schoo], he at­
tended G.T.C. and Is now .at Ga.
Tech. He served with the 11th
Airborn. Division of the U. S.
Army for eighteen months.
E�IILl' WILLJA�IS
1l0STESS TO JTJ ()LUB
On Thursday evenl�g Miss Em­
ily Williams was hostess to the
J.T.J Club at her home. A fried
tended the Beauty' Revue at TC
auditorium, Members present were
Anne Waters, Virginia Lee !'loyd,
Anne Remington, Patsy Odom,
Anne Nevils, Sue Summons, Betty
Anne Sherman, Jackie Zetterower
and Marilyn Nevils.
Personals
Radio listeners who have miss­
ed the voice oC Clinton lewis over
WWNS, will regret to learn that
he Ia III at the Bulloch County
hOlpllal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
had a. dinner guest. Sa turday,
Mrs. R. M. HUnter Sr., Miss Mar­
tha Jo Hunter, William Hunter,
and William Hollingsworth of
Dover, ,.nd M,·s. Hubert Daniel
of Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
lpent the weekend in GrlClin with
Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey.
MI'I. Carolyn Bland of New­
man spent the weekend with her
pa�nls, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Col­
I1ns.
Supt. and M,',. S. H. Sherman
lpent the weekend In Atlanta
wha� they attended little GEA.
Col. and Mrs. L. H. Thompson
of A1taekma, Calif. were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland and
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel Cor
a week.
Neal Baker of Fayetteville, N.
C. and Robert Hughes of Parkton,
N. C. Were weekend guests of
Iheir aunt, Mrs. W. H. Ellis.
Mrs. William Mc�ee of Atlan­
ta spent the weekend with Mr.
and MI'I. Percy Band. Mrs. Mc-
Gee I. a slster of Col. L. H. The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 24, 1949
Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ziegler of and family. Yesterday Mr. and
Nashville, Tenn. arrived wednes-I Mrs. Ziegler, accompanied byduy oC last week to visit their Iheir daughter, left to visit 2al'-daughter, MI'I. H. P. Jones Jr., den. neal' Fernndinn, Flo.
RELIEF AT LAST
F.rYour COUGH
Creomullion relieve. promptly because
it IOH right to the .eat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
htal ow. lender, inflamed bronchial
muCou. membranes, Tell your druggist
to sell you I boule of Creomulslon'
with the UDdentanding you must li�e
the way it_.quickJy allays the cough
or you an to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis
FOR EARLY TDIACCO PLANTS
PIOTEC' 10 •• PUI' lED - DIE
rnUOOlID�rn
fl.
BLUE MOLD
Produce sturdy, haIth, plaIts It I minimum COlt witli
OIMOLE.· You'll set pllnh IIrly .nd hav, plants to spar._
·Trld...... WOOlFOlK CHEMICAL WORKS, LT1),
"Your Local Insecticide Dealer Has It"
•
---� .. -------'-,---- ..
------
Waldo Floyd Jr. of Emory Uni­
versity spent th. weekend with
hi. parents.
You'are IOllng money unless all of your
non-productive or low.productive acrel are
pwlnlJ pine treell
Pine tree. produce profitable crop. of
pulpwood, for whicb tbere is a sleady casb
market. And you can grow tree. on land
whicb will not grow other crops at a profit.
In other word., you are not geltlng all
you .bould·from your lands unless YIlU put
thelO idle acrea to work for you. After trees
are planted, nature will provide most of
their care. Your big job ie to protect them
from s-
.
To help combat Iorest tires, Union Bag
oondoct. 1111 esten.ive fire prevention and
edueatioual program. Among its activities
-dealgned to promote lound forestry prae­
licel-are tbe printing of bookletI for
IlII1downen III1d IOOoola, sponsorship ofan'
annual eamp for 4-0 Clubs, and tbe award.'
iDg ofcollege .OOolarship. and fellow.hip.
to YOIllllJ Georglm..
Write forfret booklet "Pulpowood-Key
ro S"'talned Fore., IReo_".
, U,NION BAG
, &��W�\
, l MVANNAa,'_� tilE.atill,*, \IDa,I, p.;'-and Boxe.-Sayanaab...ae"hr Geor"";:��. SouthenfpiDel
WITH HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE AND REVOLUTION'ARY '''ROCKET'' ENGINE,
THIS REW OlDSMOBI�E IS FUTURAMIC
IN PERFORMANCE, 100!
Have you leen : .. have you tried ... the Ipectacular trNe", Thrill" of
the bighway? It'. the thrill oj ""'ing a car oupefbly .tyled. yet completely
practical ... the new Futuramic Oldsmobile! It'. tbe thrill oj traveling
in a car with 00 gea.. to obilt, 00 clutch to preos ••• th,aou to GM
Hydra-Matic Drive.1 But, moot of aU, it'. tbe thrill oj driving the car
that mnk.. high-compreosion performaoce a reality ••. beeau•• it'.
powered by the 00" "Rocket" Eoglnel This you'll have to drive to be·
lievel And wheo you try ill ailent. lDlooth, spectacular respon•• , you'll
know Oldsmobile'. "No" Thrill"
in motoring, . , you'll "aol tho ,�_ ",L __�"'- _V'//''' ,
thrill oj OIenu.,. now Fntnraml.1 'Ae'�,�" I
.
_____;;;;;;0;__;;;.;;;;..... YO U It N I A It lIT 0 L D "M O,IIL. D. ALII ------_..... _
Woodcock Motor C'ompany I
108 SAVAIIAH AVEIUE ;STATESBORO; GEORGIA
•
• • FRIDAY • SA'ftJRDAY • MONDAY. .
.,
FEB•..·Z5, z�, Z8
.. � .
OO\'S'
••
�IEN'S
.. "
BOY&, MJ:N'S
PAJAMAS SIIITS
For_I, to ,I'"
VALUE8 TO fI.•
-
Specl.1 tot Gatt., n-1
Lot _'. I.... aJ<>eve aport
paJamu. S'- • to I..
...,. 1maII, medlam IIIId
....,. Now-
S1.00 I $U8
-STRUT FLOOa- -STRDT FLOOR.-
SH'ORTS
.8Oc VALUES
lUI' arrived! . BOYI' boxer.
Ibo..... in IIPrlrir anti sum-.
Iller. IlOlorL ·Sl•.,. 2 to 0,:
2 For $1-00
-THIRD ·FLOOR-
TIES
,1.00 VALUES
Stortng and Swnmer pat­
turns in PRim 8ea4t\b ttes,
3 For $2.00
-
-STUEET FLOOR-
.w.
NYLON HOSE
FRIDAY-9:00' A. M
100 pairs 45-gauge, sUghtly irregular, of
$1.35 qualitJ;. New Spring and Summer
shades, As long as 100 pairs last-
2Prs.lorSUJO
(Limit: 2 Pairs) -Street Flocn-
MEN'S SHIRTS
A color motif of yellow nnd
white wus 'cnrrted out in the dec­
orntlons and refreshments, Gar- DONALDSON-NES!lMITlf
lands of ivy extended the length Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Donaldson
of the table and at intervals, tall
yellow topers were used in low
announce the engagement ot their
holders. Bowls of yellow snap- daughter, Mata Rebecca, t.o Ben
dragons and white gladioli en- Hobert Nessmith, son oC Mr. and
hanced the beauty of the bridal Mrs. Josh T. Nessmllh, the wed­
luncheon, Gold wedding bonds Ing to take place In the near tu.
were attached to the place cards
with white ribbons, ture.
$2_95 and $3.50 VALUFS
Special lot Wings and Towne dren
shirts in white broadclotli anel faacy pat­
terns in other famous brands. WbUe
they last;.:....
2 for S5JO
MEN'S
'SHiRTS
40c VALUES
!\Icn's athletic Wld�f8hlrt8.
SI;<08 54 to 40. While they
lut.
3 Fpr $1-00
-Torno FLOOR-
USUALLY ,U.
8-o&.b1"" ................
vat dyed,'.,.".,r rI"'ted. A
'
................
21'0r .,.00
-STREET ,Fi.oo.....
MEN'S OVERALlS
$2.98 VALUES
Odd lot hIckory stripes. 8-oz. tuIi ran of
sizes. A rare bargain at
SUI
(Limit: 1 Pair to Customer)
-THIRD FLOOR-
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S
PANTIES
USUALLY 89c
Fine quality rayon.1n several stylee aad
sizes for ladies and children.
FOUR PAIRS FOR
SUJO
-THIRD FLOOR-
LADIES'
COTTON DRE.S,S,£,S
I
. $2.98 VALU-... ,. "
New spring and summer cotton dNues
for house and street wear - a �rpJn.
Limit one.·
I· SUJO
.
C� �T�H_I��D__
FLOO
__
'
_,�R- __
-SPECIA:L-
COTTO"N, DR·E·eSSES
REGULAR $1.49 -VAWES-
New spring amI summer cotton dresses
fot' girls-sizes 1 to 6-f01 school and
play wear.
.
SI.OO
-Bargain .Paradise On Third FIoor-
BOYS'
UNIONS
FOBIISIUoY' TO 'LII
Bo),'. 'eaY)' IIbbocJ anlo....
S,- , to I.. Now-.
SI..
-STREET FLOOR.-
IIundreds of other Dol·
lar Day super·values are
on display In every de­
ilartment. And don't for­
I:et to visit BARGAIN
PARADISE-on Minko.
vltz' ThIrd Floor • • •
'SUIRTS
2 For $1-00
-TIIIRD FLOOR-
. �(EN'S
9& VJ LUES
SHORTS
10c VALUES
\\'11111<1 Bnd fancy II'rlpper.
hutton und boxer tYJ)e. All
size••
Lot h(ly�' blue and' arrey
cbambr!!�i '�(\rh ",h1rh. A
CIOHf' ')lIt.
Z �or $1-00
-TJlIRD .'LOOR-
LlDU'S'.OUSE DRESSES
f,l.98 & $8.98 VALUES
Lovely new 8pring and Summer ootton
cIreaa8s suitai)1e -for street and uptown,
as weD ,a around·the-hou8e wear. WhOe
six dOleDS last SlOO
.
(Third Floor)
MEN'S OVERALLS
POLO SRIRTS.
- VAl.'OIII8 TO "." _
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
MADE TO SELL AT'$1.69
H�vy quality, sanforized, 6-button, coat
stYle front. Two button-down pockets,
Vat dyed. Blue chambray shirts. .
SI.OO
Covers were laid for fifty which chicken supper climaxed with pe­
included members of the wedding can pic, solved Cood interest for
party and out-or-town guests. the guests. Later the group 01_
On Wednesday morning Mrs.
Josh Nessmith was hostess to
Miss Virginia Rushing and Lamar
Trapnell and members of their
wedding part yat a lovely break­
Cast at her home on Olliff street.
MI'S. Nessmllh used a Valentine
motif in the decorations and table
appointments. Red camellias and
red tapers were used on the ta­
ble and the place cards were old
fashioned Valentines, red hearts
on paper lace. The grapeCruit was
encircled wllh red candy hearts,
the second course was toast wllh
creamed egg. and ham and tea
biscuits and strawberry jam Col­
lowed by date ';ut loaf topped
with cream cheese and cherries,
and coffee.
A heart-shaped booklet was
filled with a "heart full" of good
wshcs, The hostess presented her
honor guests with a plate Cor
serving deviled eggs. BreakCast ================:-:========�-===;::===:================:::::=============�
guests were Miss Rushing, Mr.
Trapnell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Till­
man, Mrs. Bob Biglin, Mr. and
Mrs, Dock Brannen of Savannah,
and Mrs. Bobby Adams or Athens,
Virl:lnla Durden, Miss Dorothy
Jane Hodges. Miss Betty Tillman,
Eddie Rushing, Billy Rushin!:,
aobby Stephens, Frank Simmons,
and Emory Nessmlth.
-
. (Limit: 1) -Balcony-
FOR�rERLY 89 " 49c,
r.ut�e, thlrRty hath towolH.
Wonderful \'alu....
TURKISH TURKISH
t
LtONGIES
-STREET IrLOOII_
T01fJ:L TOWELS
FORMERLl' no-uuc
Large .... balll to",.lo In
....lel and lOUd colorL
VSUALLY ....
Browa IIIId Davy. PlaWllle
eol'lllliQ. 8ISN I to 8. Top
,Pade., at
11M
-IIIlClOND FLOOR-
2 For '1.00
-STREJ:T ",OOR.-
SPi!xlrAL GROUP
D'a-flSES
.
-y.u.m:s TO �.__
Yes, th�are
brand-DeW spring styles
-Just ved. A bargain at $8.96-
bat out J 10 at o"'y .,
11.8,8
�ND'�Ro-
-SPECIAL-
LADIES' SLIPS'
$2.98 and $8.98 VALUES
Rayon Crepe, tailored and lace·trim­
meel. No better values to be found any-
, Where. I " .1
-s!J.0Jns:!OR-
HOUSE',COIn
lJSUALLYn".95
Group'Ladlea' cotton .pHDted crepe house
coats. Gomg now at oiily
.
KI
-SECONI),J'LOOR-
GRoup CHILDREN'S
·�DR\E·S S E S
:-
�VALUES TO $8.98
$Ii.vely 'ttJe.·
&Ocks. SpanIdng brand·
new' 81 ,styles. Sizes 1 to 8. A real
" .
atloniy .
. ..
S2.88
ONE LOT
LADIES' PANTIES
59c to 79c VALUES
You may llearch the world over, but
you won't 'find another value in Ilan­
ties Uke this-
2 Pain lor SIIOO
-$ECOND FLOOR-
SHEETS NnON HOSE-$1,85 VALUES-
!II JIWIIO, lG denier. full­
l'aohIoned. fir I t quality.
UIIIIBI .,.85, Sprlnr and
SURUJler ""'adea. I.Imlt: 2.
-STREEI' FLOOR-
. ShOO &: 8bl08
1·�I·PEitELl. " 9ANNON.
2 }'or $5.00
SI.OO
FORMERLY TO $85.00
We don't have many of these and they
will move out in a hurry. A word to the
wise-Come get em!
SI8.00
PILLOW
-STREET FLOOR-
BUT{)IIER
CASES LINEN
rhC8C 8rt;) l·cpi�crcll ond
OaRnon. Sizo 42xS8. A bur­
gain at
PJuln and
.
�rlntcd. 19 In.
\fIde. New Iprlnr pattern•.
Z For $1.00
(Limit: '8)
':"STREET IrLOOR-
'SI.OO YD.
RAYON SHANTUNG
. FORMERLY $1.49 .
New spring pI:ints and'soUd colors -in
fine quality·shantung.
SI.00. YD.
-Street F1oor-
POWDER PUFF MUSLIN
. USiJ�L $1.19 VALUES .
New 1949 spring patterns•.- no short
-lengths or leftovers from'wt year in
this lot-they are aU new.
S.I.00 YD.
-Street' Floor-
2pOOO YARDS of PERCALE
F �MERLY 39c & 49c VALUES
PI ,nted. and solid cplors. New INJring
pDI erns. Vat-dyed, pre-shrunk. !"tOlN-
3 yds. lor 51.00
-=-street Floor-
8·0Z. TICKIN.
FORMERLY '69c YD.
Guaranteed feather-proof. Limit Iv .,.6s.
2 yds. .Ior SI.00
-=-street Floor-
LADIES'SHOEI
-$6.00 VALUEg_;_-"
Special group of ladies' casuals-truly a
marvelous value at only-
SlOO
-Street Floor-
SOCIETY
nlng ladlce' cut, received a plu· ent, Mrs, T. L. Harnesburger was lett this week (or Boston, Ma ss.
tic refrigerator bottle. Bill Keith In charge oC the program. Mrs. where he will attend the New
won a desk and calendar pad for J. J. Blank oC Thomaston was a !'ngland Instltule of Mortuarymen's high, and men'. cut, a dOl vllilor. Science. Mr. Tillman was uccom-
paper weight, went to W. C. punied by his wife and small
Hodges. MR, TILLMAN LEAVE",
son, Grant, who wJII make their
Other players were Mrs. George FOR EMBAUIINO SOIlOOL home wlth her parents at Wister,Hltt, Mr. and Mrs. Gene L. Hod· E Grant Tillman Jr. (Bud) Mass.
ges, MI.. Liz Smith, Mr. and __
'
�-----------
Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Thaver, Miss Maxann
Fay, Mrs. Sara Miller, Dr. Hiram
Jackson, Dr. John Jacklon, Dr.
Roger Holland, Fred T. Lanier
Jr., and Mrs. Bill Keith.
OOL., MRS. L, J. TJlOMI'SON
INSPIRE� MAN" IN.'ORMAL
l'ARTIIllS WIULIll IIIllRE
Col. and Mrs. L. J. Thompson,
former residents oC Statesboro,
have been the Inspiration of
many InCormal parties this week.
Col. Thompson was, during hi.
.tay here, head oC the local Na­
tional Guard, and Is now retired
from the U. S. Army. He and
Mrs. Thompson now have acquired·
a home in a suburb near Loi
Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Perc�
Bland and Dr. and Mrs. H. F.
Arundel have been their hoslll on
their visit.
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
mand entertained In their honor
with Open HOUSe at their home
on Savannah nvcnue, Azaleas and
pastel flawcJl's were artistically
arrunged throughout the lovely
home. The guests \� .. ·J'e served
chocolate CCl Irs, cafre.', and nuts;
Assisting
.
'C:, 91l .:1 serving
nnd entert· Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, Mr. A\'erltt, Mrs.
Thad Mor .'. ..s. William Mc­
Gee oC AII"nIJ, Mrs. Henry Ellis,
Mrs. Brad Allaway, lift'S. Devane
\Vatson. Miss Hcster Newton, Mrs.
Hal Macon, Mrs. Loyd Bt'Rnnen,
Mrs. Levy Rushing, and Mrs.
Cornell Fay.
Averlt.t. White candl.. and a cen­
terptece 01 pink camellias were
<'Sed on the table. The' guests
were served curried chicken with
pound coke as dessert. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Percw
Bland, Mrs. William McGee, Dr.
and Mr•. Hugh �'. Arundel.
Mr. and Mrs. Bland had us
iIIests at the Country Club for
<I!nner Sunday, Col. and Mrs.
!'hompson, T. J. Morris, Mrs.
William McGee, Mr. and Mrs:
IInrney Averttt.
DUTOII DANCE OLUB
Hostesses for the Dutch Dance
Club at the Country Club lut
Tuesday evening were Mr. and
Mrs, Horace Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Z. WhitehW'llt, Mr. and Mrs. Lewls
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs, Grady Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs.
Edna Neville, and Mr. lind M1'8.
Jack Carlton. The table on the
tert'uce was ""ntered with a love­
ly arrangement oC pink e�rnatiOl1B
and snapdragons. The go!'"t! were
served assorted sandwiches can­
apes and hors' doeuvres. Music
was furnished by Emm'a .Kelly.
Farty.two couples were I present.
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Floyd en­
tertatned Col. and Mrs. Thompson
at afternoon coffee Sunday. Other
gueots weJ'e Mrs. Percy Bland,
01'. and Mrs. Arundel, and M;".
William McGee.
01'. und 1'd1'8. R. J. H. DeLoach
were hosls at Sunny Ridge, their
surburban home, at supper Sun'
dOY evening honoring Col. and
1Ilrs. Thompson. M.... William Mc­
Gee lind Mr. and Mrs. Cornell
Foy were other guests.
Mrs. Jolul H. Walson wus hos­
tess at supper Monday evening,
and Mrs. SlIra Miller entertain·
ell for the popuiar ylsltors Tues·
clay evening.
FAMr.t.Y DINNER SUNDAY
AT COUNTRY CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Zlt!gler, of
Nashville, Tenn. who are visiting
their daughter, Mrs. H. P. Jones
Jr., were hosts Sunday at dinner
at the Forest Heights Counlry
Club. Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. H. 1'. Jones Jr. a¥ son,
Paul, and Mr. and M.... Eslen
Cromartie.
:Mt·. and Mrs. T. J. Morris w•..., FORTNIOHTERS WITH
hoolS at a steak supper Friday THE ALBERT BRASWELLS
for Col. and Mrs. Thompson. On Friday evening Mr. and
Other guests were Mrs. William Mr•. AI""rl Braswell entertained
McGee and Mr. and Mrs. Fnink Ihe Fortnighters Club. SprinB
Olliff. flowers were used In the decora·
tlons, and a dessert course and
c:Qtfee were served.
�'or ladlea' high, Mrs. F. T.
I.Unler Jr. won a set of plastic
Ill....,s. Mrs. Genld Groover win,
LADIES AUXILIARY
The Ladl.s Auxiliary o( Ihe
Presbyterian Church met Monday
aCternoon at the home pf Mrs.
AI Southerland on Mulberry
street with Mrs. John McCroan as
co·hostess. Both clrcl.s were pres· •
On Saturday eYenlng Col. and
Mrs. Thompson were gueslll of
Mr. and M .... J. B. Averitt at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
•
�""'J In "ttl••-
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TRADE WIND OAFE TRADE WIND OAF'E
Pellow say. to me the otb,r diY, "I'm tired of mute farming ..•
tired of rusling an old walking plow .•. tired of eating dUlt
behind a cuitiVltor."
"Why don'. you get 0 Farmall Cub Ifactor with fingertip
Farmall Thucb·Control.". taYI. "You just at nch your implement,
tben-with your finger-tell it what to dol"
"YCIsir, plowing like tbi. or any other small-farm operation
is as easy as rolling off • log." As he drove his Farmall Cub out
the door, I mendoned to him, "When your Farmall CuiJ
II Deeds pans or service, I'm right bere."
-II
·"'lI1n
Statesboro Truck & Tractor
Company
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, �A.
No "Ides of March"
Bothers Woodmen
....war. the Ide. 01 MarchI" said ancient
Romani, bellevlnq March 15th an unlucky day.
Woodmen don't lear the Ides 01 March. Every
day 01 the year they are protected aqalnst
•merqencles and are bulldlnq luture security
witt .ale, BOund,. Jeqal reserve Woodmen-pro·
teeHon. Woodcralt's Iratemal and social acllv·
Itl.. alao promote fellowship and mutual help­
fulDe.. amonq fellow Woodmen.
A.i vow local Woodmen'repr••enfallve 10 help
rou ••/ecl Ill. be., Iype 01 Woodm.n IU. Inaur·
once �.rllfI�af. 10 me., row ne.d•. l.el hIm lell
roa, 100,. "boul lb••xlra b'enelU. YOU wm
NeIl•• a. a Woodmen member.
V.'OODMEN of the WORLD
LIte Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASItA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 6844t"tesb�ro. Ga.-Phone 437.J
LeROY TAYLOR
FIELD REPRESENTATIVE
Statesboro, Georgia
$25.00
Free ,• Free
NAME OUR NEW OOFFEE AND WIN $25.00
The Alfred- Donnan Oompany has Introduced a new
coffee to this seetion. Right DOW it Is on the shelves of grocers
and Iabled....;
DO R MAN'S
NO NAME COFFEE
T":; 'm aU-purpose grind, roasted and packed for and
Iii." ",.;d by ALFRED DORMAN 00. Yon may send in as
many tmggestions as you wish. Just write ijte name you
think will be the best for this new coffee on ape n n y post
card, or in a letter, and mail to: RADIO STATION WWNS,
POST OFFIOE fKlX 146. You may send as many entries
as you wish, but:eooh entry must be on a separate post card
or in a separate letter.
The entries must be In BEFORE MIDNIGHT, TUESDAY,
MARCH 15.
Judges will consider each entry. The entry becomes the
property of the Alfred Dorman Company.
SEND YOUR ENTRY NOW
'.
�lUld at'wbats
'·-.bind it!
You cUt see its sm�tness �!1d' t�st its SP�cious comf�.rt.
You caa road· test
.. it, fe"ei the lift of its mighty Fireball
power, sample the utter smoothness of Dynallow Drive.
When you're all through, :we freely invite you to pull outthe toughest yar�stick of them alJ.,.. ahd measure this Buick
beauty .11 ih pritt, and on thl ('tll4l" you get wilh III
'Re paul shOWl Out prices -'on Buicks co�plete and
ready to go. '.
�ght wlth··lt you see something'"'equally iinportant - the
Simple, plain Pour·Square Policy under which these Buicks
are sold.
look thlm over. Match them bp with what you get else.
where. '
On perfQrmance, � price and Oil the deal, you're going
to find that Buick'. the buy - so much the buy, you'll sec
your Bui�-,dea!er fast, to get an order in with or without
• car to tilade, !' .
'I
HOkE S.
East Main Street
.� Super Serjes
MS 2-Door S d
BI 4 D
• nnet .
• Oar Seclan
(white oldew':,,' . ,116C Con"ertlbl 0 tfreo extra)
�89
Eltate wa':r�n: : : : : .
Roadmaster Serj
(InclUdIng D es
I 76S 2 D
Y1Iatlow Dr.,·c)• oar Sedanet71 4-Door Seda760 OonVertlble
0 •
79 Ella te "1:'Jf�n :
$2,363,80 •
2,663.80
8,097.80
8,702.80
$8,186.80
8,287.80
8,678,80
. . 4,272.80New SPEOIALS
""d are now undPrice. WIll "., er developHon of IJbI announced Wh ment,. IIOrtoa JII resumed.
en produc.
BRUNS-ON
Statesboro, Ga.
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clippers needed Attention as
bUd-I
So a real clo > cui could Cllus['iIy us his hull'! some exposure. But, as fl]l' nsNow, if the prlncipul honestly 1'111 concerned, that goes back 10
believed he was doing the boy a the mothe!'. If little Ed\\la!'d need. -------- �----favor, I'm for him. ' I ed the tl'lm so badly, 'he could Mr. Dan W. Williams, 40, died AS "OU I.UtE IT'The mother cluims thut her son havo bought hlm a W81'I11 woolen cUlly lust Wednesday morning Ullsuffered "sociul dlscornfoi-t'' nncl 11sscl cop with whot she'd sl\\Ied his home In tho Brooklet Com- Mrs Lehman Frnnklln was hos­
r cnn readily sec now that could hatr cuts. munlty aftel' three months IIi· 1 tess .to the As You Llko It Club
haVe happencd--espec1ally ir the I That principal may have start- ness. I Thursday
ufternoon. Other Iricnds
man cut his hair by force, It od something. The mothN"S sun were Invited making up Caul' ta-
probably resembles a crow cut will probably ralle n hue and cry Surviving
rolatlvos Include his bles. Her home was most attrac-
with sculloped edges. H such If from the barber's union. You wife,
Mrs. Murion PetTY Williams tlve with arrnngcments of snap.
the case, EdwuI'd has, in 1111 prob-. know that man had no IIcens ?f Brooklet, one son, Perry WIII·I'dragons, jonquils and daffodll s.nbllity, taken un unmorclful teas- but if he gel. one and acquires iums of Brooklet, two sisters, I A salad course was served with
ing. hlldrcn CRn be most Cl'uell
u good reputation, h.' '1" I ...
Mrs. Davld Graham of Pembroke coca-colas. Mrs, .Sidney Lanier
in their pestering. out n shingle like one i
and Mrs. Pearl Anderson of sa-I
. .
nnnuh, Ilvo brothers, O. H, Will.
won an Ice cl'ushet· for high score;
. '. barber shop-"You glOhIO has had some chilly wca-
. mow Ill" 11S, W. H. Williams and B. H. I
ther. While we're been chasing ..All In all, I can't M',' ! 'lams, all of Snvannnh; Char.
cemetery,
around in short sleeves and sum- thor's side. With the price \'1
I Williams of Millon, and Sam
liIIlams of Jacksonville, Fla.
for low, Mn, 6ilitt fioyd wu
glyen a glae. Note paper went
to Mrs. Chalmers Franklin for
cut.
Dottie Hargrove
Principal Earns B. S.,
Barber Shop 'Degree
Deaths Socials
lUST ARRIVIlD
Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Elllniton
oC Summit t announce tho birth
of a 80n,' William Keith, Feb. 21
at the Bulloch County hospital
Mrs. Ellington Was before her
marriage MI.. Dorothy Turner of
Metter.
Mr. and M.... John N, RuahJnll
Jr. announce the birth of 8 son,
John Norman Ruahlng III, Feb,
21 at the Bulloch County hospital.
Mrs. Rushing was formerly MilS
Belly Jean Denton of Tiptonville,
Tenn .
From II' nton, Ohio conics the
story of a rurnl high �CIHl pruu:
I�nl who cut a 13·year·oIJ h y'
hair in the school Itu-nuco room,
The principal Is being sued Cor
$1,000 damages by thq child's mo­
ther who flied sun on her son's
behalf.
The petition atatcs that during
the recess period, the prtnclpnl
took Edward downstnir's nnd
forcibly gave him n haircut. The
petition gave no reason Ior the
principal's action.
Tlie boy a.lledgedly suffered l\
toothache brought on by exposure
and he also claimed social dis.
comfort,
lhlir, he would hove picked on
lore thun one frowsy head,
I wonder iC the boy had been
in l\ barber shop since Chrtstmas
-he may' had had long locks
which covered his cars. He' may
have looked so bushy and un­
kempt that he frightened other
studcnts:--
I wonder If the hoy had lice
or other little animals that ug­
gravate continual scratching. Af.
mer sandals in Bulloch County, cuts going up every week, sill I
tor nil, he was only 13 years old, other sections of the country
had no reason to complain when
und perhaps had missed all the have been blanketed by snow and little Edward came homo with his
cars lowered for (ree,have suffered below freczing tcm�
1_-'-' _pel'atUl'es. TRADE WIND OAFE
Act ivo pullbearers will be Coley
Boyd, Morrts Shaw, Fulton Deal,
Rennie Delli, Albert Salter andFuncrnl scrvlcr s will be held
Thursd�y aflC1'1l011, 2:30 o'elocl(
from Paynes chH!:Jcl in Jcnl(ins
county with Hov, W, H. Evons
officiatinG', Intel'meill in church
Hul'l'y O. Royul.
magazine ads thal tell how to
have !';ort, smooth and manage�
huil' AND get· rid oC dapdt·uff.
Fun�rnt 110me Is In. TRADE WIND OAFE
Barnes
I wonder if the principal should
have pulled the boy's tooth when
he had him in the furnace room.
It '<lunds as If Edward's china
Now, I wonder why lhe mnn
did it. He must have hud a reason,
If he just had an urge to clip
From where I sit .• : �y-Joe Marsh.
How To Cut Out
The Cut-Ups
Oar .chool prlncl pal, Miss
Cooper, believes in putting kids on
their honor. She told me, "It works
better'than thrents-prm'iding you
weed out the few incorrigible ones
and teach them a lesson."
"I mad. three very bad boys get
all dressed up in baby clothes," she
laid, "diapers and all, If they
wanted- to be/awe like babies then
they should look like babies. That
cured them,"
Reminded me of the Brewers'
Program of Self-Regulation, 'l'he
brewers and tavcrn keepcrs are
Uon their honor." Most of them
want to be "good boys" in their
communities, So they cooperate ill
maintaining wholesome sUl'l'ound·
ings wherever beer and ale are
sold, and make a J'eal effort to live
up to their responsibilities.
From where I sit, there'll alwaya
be a few "bad boya" in every walk
of life, but they're mostly the ex­
ce)ltion to the rule, and they uau­
ully don't last long,
Copyri&ht, 1949, United States Brewen FOllnclotil'"
�mADE
BREAD
• Ma'� a homey person. She likes homey, old.tJ�e thmgs lil(e patchwork quilts and Godeyprmts. And she's mighty keen about I\la I\IadeB�ead. She likes the lool{s of those big, crust111!���. She goes for Ma Made's di�tlncitive home�
. Follow Ma's example. Reac� for Ma Made
�!i��I��e Idtchen loaf in the see·through wrappe;e gay green·and·orange band!
Ask .for Ma Made or Ma·Ma;. Bread
Your Grocer Will Know!
Thursday, March 8, 9:80 A. M.
85 Door Prizes To Be-Given
�o
ADO VARIETY TOUR MEALS
DEl/(/DUS HO WITH OURlAfE-KITCHEN LOAF.BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANYJOHN DEERE TRAOTOR
Sales & Service
West Main Street Statesboro
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STILSON
DR ROJER J, HOLLAND, JH,
C LAS'S I FIE D Church The "Mtllionah-es" Is II mllBicnll •••••!lIJII.Nra••group of Iive voices which hove Iuppearod on two fulda �ctwol'ksand has made records tor Victor,Nation�lly Known and Decca, They have appeared IColeman Brothers To with Fred Allen on hi. rndloSing Here Feb. 27 'how, They will sing popular lind
Sunday afternoon lit 1 o'clock, clnsslc songs, Including "Deep IFeb, 27, the Coleman Brothers River" nnd "The Lord's Prayer."Millionnil'cs will appear In a con- Admission is 50 cents and $1. The
Icert at the Statesboro High and, musical is sponsored by theIndustrial School. A special sec-
I
hAM E Ch h f St I ./tion Is being )'CSCI'vcd for white
Bet el . ., urc 0 n os
•••••••••••••visitors. b���
-----------------------------------
News
S"mL\N'8AUOE
LIKE ANTIQUE,S? - Then you +
would love the Early Vlctorlun • _
hognny chest. All Specials at YF:
OLDE WAGON WHEEL, 3 mllcs
southenst of Stutesboro on U, S,
�,
1°CENTURY OLD Insurance ,0111' hTt:VENS-SWINSON
pany hAS OpCIlIIIg In Stutesborn
fOI' umbltlous man desiring per- �II' nnd 1\11'''::, Clnrcnce a .Slkes
rnanont position us SHies repro- (If Clnvton, unnnun c the n�nrrlnge
seututlve. Em'nines Inr nbovo l ( thclr duughtcr. Annie Inez
average, with excellent opportun- xievcns. o( Stutcsboro, Go. to
ity (01' advancement. FOI' person- 'ccil Thomos Swinson of States­
n1 conference, in Stnlcshoro, boro nnd Atlantn. 1114:- wedding to
wrlte to CONNECTICUTT MU· lake place March 20 lit the First
TUAL LIFE INSURAN E CO" iluptlst Church, Stntesboro, GR,
In honor or Miss Hazel Wlll­
lams whose mart-lngn to Donnld
R. Brown took place Feb, 11, I)
ml1cellaneou8 shower wus given
by Mrs. Harold McElveen, Mrs,
Harley Warnock and Mrs, Gerald
Brown at the Log Cabin Wednes­
day afternoon, Feb, 9, Arrange­
ments ot .prlng flowers, camellias
and tems, decorated the large
Hours: 9 to 1; 2 to 6
•
-Optomet.l'lst­
Announces the Opening of His
Omce ut 25 South Main Street:,
Stutesboro, Georgia
SOCIALS,
•
PHONE 619·J •
FIRST' PRESBYTERIAN
(JHUROH
Rev. T. L Ram_reer, ...to,
Sunday School-10:30 a.m,
Divine Worshlp-11:30 a.m,
Young People's M""tlng-5:00
p.m, Sunday.
Mld·w""k Fellowshlp-Wednes.
day lit 7:30 p.m,
STATESBORO PRIMIT,VIIl
BAPTIST OnURVH
TO OTHER SOOJETIESHours of worshlp-11 :30 a.m,
nnd 7:30 p.m, SWlday, Feb, 27,
d MBible Study COl' all ages 10:15, The W.M's, of Elmer un
,
ac­
u.m, and Youth Fellowship at edonta Baptist churches WIll be
30 I
joint hosta to the W,M,S, of Lee-6:
E
p.m,
bo I Id • i field and Cleto, In observance ofvery mem r w e s an n-
. MI IIluence for good or evil; let us, nay of Prayer Cor Home ss ons
he careful to have our lives con.' on Thursday, _March 3, 10 aHm,
at
stantly engaged In good works, the Ogeechee Community ouse,
A cordial welcome to all, Mrs, Frank Proctor, progrnm
V, F, Agan, pastor, chairman, will prescnt u program
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH using speakers from the different
]0:15 n,m,-Sunday SchooL societies,
11 :30 a,m,-Mornlng Worship
Service.
6:15 p,m,-Baptlst Training
Union,
7:30 p,m,-Evenlng
Evangelistic Hour
Our speaker for the day will
be Dr, F, M. Powell, of Louisville,
Kentucky,
room.
Ml'1I, Gerald Brown and Mrs,
Lee Rawe directed the games and
MI.... Olive Ann. Carol and Bar­
bara Brown assisted In serving a
salad COurse nnd coffee to the
sixty or more guests.
DODGE TO INTRODUCE N�W KIND OF CA�
BUilT fOR IUDAYS '!�rl: AMERICANSGn,
CIT OF STATESBORO
F, R, HARDISTY, \'OUMANS-I'I"'NKI.INCnsh rental.
393 Augusta Ave" S,E" Atlantn,
(2tp)
Mr, nnd MI'S, K. Solomon You·
JnHlls of Mr-u cr- announce the en­
l:agcnlClIl of their daughter, Anne
Adams, to Puul Gustave Franklin
Jr. of Statesboro, the marriage
to take place In the early spring,
The bride-elect graduated from
nrcnau Academy at Gainesville
where she wos a member of the
National Honor Society, She reo
ceived her Bachelor of Fine Arts
degree in music from the Univer­
sity of Georgia, where she was
n member of Kappa Delta social
soroity and of Sigma Alpha Iota,
nutionnl music somity. Recently
she hus been tcaching piano in
the Statesboro public schools, Mr,
Franklin is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, p, G, Franklin of Statesboro,
He is It graduate of the University
of Georgia, where he was a mem­
ber oC the Chi Psi social !rater.
nlty, Mr, Franklin Is a registered
pharmacist, and is associated In
the drug business with his Cather
In Statesboro, where he is a memo
ber oC the Forest Heights CQuntry
Ciub, He served in the U, S,
AnIly during the war,
American AUI<
Mrs, Henry Elils presided for
MhI, L, D, Collins, persldent of
the American Legion AUXiliary,
Dexter Allen Po..t No, 90, at their
luncheon meeting at the Norris
Hotel Tuesday of this week, Those
prescnt were Mrs, Jessie Averitt,
Mrs, D, L, Davis, Mrs, E, L,
Barnes, Mrs. B. B, Morris, Mrs,
Dellte Thackston, Mrs, Charles
Gay, Mrs, J, N, Thayer, Mrs,
James Thayer, Mrs, Henry Ellis,
Mrs, R. p, Stevens, Miss Mattie
Lively, Mrs, Hudson Allen, Mrs,
Kittle Brady, and Mrs, Joe Wood·
cock Jr,
Mr, Henry McCormack, man.
ager of the hospital, will attend
a meeting or Georgia h08pital ad.
ministrators to discuss hospital
pl'ol)lcms. SEE HOW DODGE DOES IT!
ELMER WMS BE IIOST
F,H,A" G.J" FARM LOANS,
Convenient loons, All 1 Y, PCI"
cent. Swift, prompt servtce.c­
A, S, DODD, Cone Bid!:" N, Main
st. Phone 518, Statesboro, (If)
Daring New Dodge establishes
"",w.trend , •• provides more head room,
,Ibow room and Icg room, at tho same tim.
decreasing outside dimensions, Ex­
'reme lines, uncomfortable seah
and cramped Interior. have
no place in Dodge thinking.
It's Income Tax Time
Again-
For this service see L, G, LA·
NIER at No, 6 South Main St"
or CALL 488·R,
A covered dish IWlCh will be
served, At the close of the day,
lhe Annie Annstrong orrerlng wiil"",';' BATTERIES
RE'CHARGED
-- !-- -
lOWER ON THE OUTSIDE ... Higher on tit. In.ld•• SHOlTER ON THI OUTSIDE, • , tong.' on ,,,. 'n.hI.
NARROWER ON THE OU,TSIDE • , • Wid., •••he I••Id.
be received,
i\rmy statistics revealed that the G,I.'s
of \Vorld \V.tr II averased I V2" taller
than the Doughboys of World War I.
The same statistics showed they �re
also heavier and more active.
C. J. McMANUS
85 \Y. Main I'll. - PhoDe MS·M TAX NOTICE
NOTIOE TO NON·RESIDENT
DEFENDANTS
W, H, Harper, Plaintiff,
vs,
Mrs, Nan Reid, Mrs, Kathleen
vs,
Bairas, Mrs, Willie Jo Leeder,
Ralph Jones, Mrs, Elizabeth L,
Lamonte, Willie Layton and
Mrs, H, M, Tees, Defendants,
Suit in Equity in the Superior
Court of Bulloch County, Geor·
gla to Enjoin Probate of Will
and to Quiet and Declare Tttle
to Land" rued February 19, 1949,
To Mrs, Nan Reid, Mrs, Eli.·
azeth L, Lamonte and Willie Lay­
ton, who reside out of the State
of Georgia:
Pursuant to an order tor ser­
"Ice for publication granted by
the judge of said court on Feb.
19, 1949, you arc hereby ,com'
manded to be and appear at said
court within sixty days of said
date to answer to said suit, In
default thereof, the court will
proceed as to justice shall apper­
tain, Witness Hon, J. L. Renfroe.
Judge of said court, this Feb. 19,
1949,
HA'ITlE POWELL. Glerk,
Bulloch Superior Court. ,FOOD PRICES A R � DOWN
LET THE Little Shop do your
hemstitching, covered button,
buttonholes, buckles, and spring
curtains and draperies. Come in
'and sec our beautiful Colonial
lam"s, (Hp)
LOST-A set of keys In a leather
key case, Missed last Sunday,
Anyone finding these please call
Joe Robert Tllliman at phone
378,
TIl" CIty 01 Statesboro
AH-HI RElAXINGI DOOle "kn3le,'c'" icafS. shown above, puthe entire bod)' il) ...",
position . , . wilh fuU lea ""PO
pan lot rrsdul. all-de, comfort.
book. are opeD lor nnng 11149
lax rcturu, aDd will remain
DODGE SAID "NO" TO THIS .. ,
fcpu/ring denlcd or IOfn fen_
ders is Jure to be conly when
fcnders IIrc formed rillht inlo
Irent nmises of 5hcCI mcrnl. Now
look below and set why Dodge
owners don', have ,hi. worry.
open throUCh 1I1tlreh, Pleaoc . TIRING? YESI Dorion uAree thar
ecople can'l 110 for lon, period.'siniott on Iheir spines' whhoul
becomlllg lirl.'\l, irrilable. DOOle
did lomerhinK about Ihi., 100!
DOWN 00 REPAIR COSTS I No cOIdy.
lo.n:pnir/ manj,,!! .heel metal fender
sertions In new Doolle. Pender unit i,
�����J���P;i��I��dC�v���PI:s;:r.
if nc(('uno'. III rCRlOnablc ("OIt.
." 'NECk-CIICKINO' (ONlOUIS
All AlI.AD'1 OLD.FAIHIOUED,"
,ays Dodp, Ho'V can todOy'5 hi".
ger. 1.II�r American. be comron·
"bl� in 11 car where h'. even hnld
fa lelln back 01 lir up Ilullht?
til" your ,eturn In order to
ex.emptioD
FOR SALE - Coal and wood
rang�, backsplash, warming
closet and all doors white, Priced
at a bargain, 107 Inman street
or phone 102·J, (ltp)
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-
Tybee, Savannah Beach, Small
Camlly hotel on ocean Cront, ex·
clusive resldental section of
Island, serving very select nn·
nual clientclc. Earnings for six·
teen weeks from $4,000 to $6,000
per season, Real Bargain! For
complete infonnation write 01'
call Sawilka Realtors, Blun Bldg"
Sav.annah, Ga, Phone 4·4491.
(3·3·2tc)
_eIIt..
by I. O. Wataon, Olerk
(5t)
NEED LUMBER?
You FurnlIIh the Lop , ••
We Furnl.h tiIle Saw 111111 ami
e e
FOR SALE-White Spitz puppies,
Fine stock, One male, $15; one
!emale, $10, Phone C, A, Jackson
Jr" 251, (Itp) "Tasty"
or "Redblrd" � lb. bx.
e----".----e
Gatne.vllto Mllk·Fed
FRYER,S
4Dc a Pound
Delivered Anywhere tn Town
Sea Bream - 180 Lb.
- SEA FOOD OENTER .
W.,t 1I1utn St, -' Ph. 644
�ere's Opportunity
Young man, that pot of gold at (4t)
the end of the rainbow is not Sawer.
so hard to got when you're train.
ed to get ahead, You can get
t.hj� training and education with­
out costing you a penny! The story
Is this: Find your places In the
new U, S. Army 01' U. S. Army
Ail' Force, where limitless op­
portunities abound for ambitious
men. For women, too, the WAC
apd WAF organizations hold
promise 01' a bright future, See
your recruiter today, He's at the
U, S, Anny and U, S, Air Force
�cl'uting Station, It's at Court·
house, Statesboro, There's oppor·
tunity in a wide range of pro­
fessional, technical and admln.
istrative duties, Enlistment will
mean a place Cor you to get ed.
ucatlonal benerits otfered no.
Where elae, Get full tacts today
'��d plan yourself a real future,
-FOR SALE- II you need .. little a. 5,000
PET OR OARNATJON
10;/LA"itOI
feet of lumber, we will move
our inllt to your place and cut
5 LB ,AiI)_BAG '1M;
NEW AND USED PIANOS
MILK 1SCWe Are Authoriud AreDt. 'or • lwuber to your opecItlcatlon.,
Jesse French & Sou
Pianos
See them on d1op1a:r on U.s. 10"
S Mil.. Sonth or State.boro. GL
Expert. In ;
RebulldInr, _ndltlonlnr ,ind
Piano Tuning a SJ!CClalty
RennJlhlnr 'Old P1anoo
We have beeD oervlnr plaDO own­
er. In thl. aectlon for over two
ye.... Facto..,. trained and e�
r1eneed employ_
�����GTON .�j DOG FOOD ,8 ;;COUNTRY GENT. "
�----------------------------��--�'���--------------����
Ik I AP,LirJELLY,
2.LB
••
Prices Reuonable
NOTICE-All persons arc warn·
ed not to fish, hunt, Or other.
wise trespass on lands above or
below Riggs Mill site, Fronk
Rushing, (4tc)
TEA 23c:8ee HENRY BERRY at
., 1\looro Street, 'or "MIRAOLE wmp"
SALAD DRESSINGPhone 52, Stalelboro,
Bananas Cigarettes
lOe: lb. :�NDS 51.69 OTN.
SA"MON
45c:
FARMERS
SAWING SERVICE TALL
(JANNOW SHOWING C.C.LAMB
P.O. BOX E-SIO. STATE8B()ROOne Sunday Afternoon
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat" 8ANKA
"QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 25.POUND B�G 51.79 S U GAR
--------------------------.
&&; [ '·Nut Butte�';
(Color by Technicolor)
Dennis Morgan Janis Page
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:28
SATURDAY, FEB, 26 OrangesState Income Tax SWEET Z DOZ 35c: COFFEESHUMAN'SHOJIIE MADE
Meat
aDd
Vegetable
SAUCE
California Firebrand
JUJ(JY
(In Color)
wi th Mon te Hule
-also-
STATE INTANGIBLE TAX RETURNS
PORK STEW 2z9�' I PORlfcHOPS
------------------------------,
z9� 1 iicON"t
49c lb.Each Dawn I Die
.
DUE on or before MARCH 15th
Seasoned, Ready to Oook
SAUSAGE MEAT
Oello. Pkg,
49c lb.
James Cagney George Raft
SUNDAY·MONDAY, FEB, 27.28 Satt"actioD GuaraDteed
Dellcious With
Heat.
ALL Soup.
V.."tableo
Mfd, and Originated by
L, J, SHUMAN 00.
Stateaboro, GL
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
File Your Returns Promptly
and avoid the penalty and interest
we are required to"'collect. Free Delivery
Let's Live A Little
Heday Lamar, Robert Cummings
Starts Sunday 2:00, 3:46, 5:30,
9:30; Monday 2:30, 4:19, 6:08
9:30,
TUES.·WED" MAROII 1·2
Road House
Celeste Holm Ida Lupino
Richard Widmark
Start. 3:20, 5:26, "/:28, 9:31
FISH! 15c lb. FISH!
Phone 248'
Shuman's Cash GroceryState Revenue Department
Atlanta, Georgia SHU�IAN'SAUOE SHUlIlAN'SAUOE SHUlIIAN'8A OE100 & 29cAt Your Local Grocer'. SHUJlIAN'SAUOE
THE BULLO H HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
Newspaper
Read
The Herald's
Ad.
\
).fAI2CH 3.11��'f_THE PROGRESS' OF 'ATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, 1T;h:u;i_i:a:y-,;�:i:=:::-;;:j�'�]:;;,_9:;4_9�������,������:_----------NUM--O-E-R-.- /.(""
N.FA to old
• IRed Cross' Drive In BullochMeeting re ,
To,Begin Early On March 7
DEDICATED, TO
VOLUME IX
County Fair Is
Set for Sept. 19
The Bulloch County Futr has
been schedUled for Sept. 19 to
24, H, E, Allen, general chairmnn
Ior this year, announces. , held lit the cour
Wedn
'I· , The Bulloch County Chapter of the AmericanD Red CI'QSS has set a quota of $3 500 to be raisedduring the 199 Fund campaign beginning March 7according to Paul D. Akins, 1949 Fund cha"ma�of the chanter.
r;1I'. Akins stutes t hu t the ctl'jVCT'---------- _
here wll begin ut u bl"eukrast at
tile Norris hotel Mondny morning,
Murch 7, ut. 7 o'clock,
"The Red CI'OSS mnkes only one
appeal It year for funds to carry
out th,e vartous programs of ser­
vice," Mr. Akins suld. "This year
\\1(' plan to give eVCI'ybody in Bul­
loch County un opport.unity to
contribute 10 Ihe ned Cross and
to become u member or the 01 gun­
Iznllon."",fury (!tlrrC(It. N,'vll!'l dcr"ItINI
1'\111'. Aldm; pointed OUt !hut thel'urtnl (ur till' tllstrl,;t Utlf' In Red C,'oss is conlilluing to meetth" "',,"'s () hUNkothll1l (llrdc. "the nccds oj' the people us thcy
\\Te ulwtoKi:I.tJ, hut tho hoy",
Hrise," ane! on OWl. busis seeks
public Support.Itt N"vlls kllow {hilt It he,,,'- DisHstel' relief during the riscalIhll' In Inlr IW\\:HllRpl;r dol'S yenr ending July 1, 1948 required
emergency und rehabilitation ex­
pelldil.ul·es from national Red
Cross funds lotuling $12,17.1,00,
Mr, Akins I'eported, The Red
C,'oss assisted approximately 312,.
• 400 pel'son!-l surrcring- loss In more
than 300 disRstel's t.hl'oughout the
Bnited .3lates Ilnd Cunndu.
M,', Akins points out that the
Red CI'OSS is primul'i1y a service
organizutioll, se,'vlng people in
On Snt.IIl'dny, Feb, 26, Mrs, W, need,
Mr. Allen along with Cecil •
Kennedy and Rufus G, Bronnen
mot with F. P, Davis, booking
agent for side nttractlons, F'riday.
und agreed on the curly date for
1949, M,', Davis pointed out thut
he did not have a mid-October
date and Mr. Allen Insisted on a
dnte that would not likely run
into cold' weather.
Mr. Brannen was anxious to
move as far away from the H8110�
we'en prograrns usually put on
by all the schools in the coun­
ty.
Is Our FIl,ce Red?
IN our rlll'l' rl'd?
IUMlht!
I.nst WI'I'k WI' hut! u twu,
('ulumn h"IIIIIIII,' 1('1111110;' Ihls Homemaking classes for Teach­
ers College veteran wives and
other adults, were completed
Feb, 11 in t he home economics
department of the Laboratory
High School.
elect
unexpired
It deceased,
so 1erlll ox­
this meet-
Kcolton "l'nrtul
ChulI1lllunH,"
1'hut's nut th" Rtury lit 1111.
'l'hc hl'ndlhw should huve­
rend, "Nt,\,Us Is Dlst rlC'.t nls­
jrlC't eng...
'
Ohulnlllfllls."
Two units, six weeks each, were
held every Thursday night f!'Om
7 until 9 o'clock,
The first unit" was spent on
studying pattern consh'uction,
Christmas gifts, and fruit cakes,
Several demonst.ra tions were
related to the second unit. Ml's,
J. B. Johnson 'gave demonstra­
tions. on candies, Georgia pralines,
Rnd date nut loaves.
Mrs. Roquemore, college nurse,
gave demonstl'olions on the care
of a patient and bedmaklng with
and without tho patient.
Miss Deli. Jernigan, Instructor
of tfie course, demonstrat.ed on
the maklng of rolis, pies and
pastries Rnd one dish meal cook.
Cd in a pressure cooker.
Mrs, Lula Parrish gave demon.
strations on a magic cake and
jelly rolls,
Practice teul.!hcn of Miss Jern·
igan, Miss Mildred Hamby and
Mrs, Samuel Johnson, discussed
and demonstrated 'able service
and iable setting,
The cia.. will meet again on
Thursday, March 3, at 7:30 o'clock
to dlscu.. meal planning,
I make the
vil! be \VeU
rmers find
in coopcra·
it are cor­
e president
urel' of the
The county PTA has bcen of·
fm'ed the privilege of putting on
the exhibits as well as the bus·
iness part of the fair. Mrs. Leroy
Akins, the county president, hus PRET�IEST �TEACIIER-Bctty Full';'r, McRne, Georgia 'reachers CollclJl
lalked with some of the officers' Creshman smiles rndlalltly beforc the admiring gaze of her escort, Kel�
of the county council but has not Olements: Ray City, neter being IlAmed "Miss T. C." In the third nnnual
beauty revue held on the St.at.et;boro campus. Clementli., � Junior,given the committee an answer ls a lettennon on the college VArsity. 1J�sebnll team. rf' - -� .... .-....
:r.et. She told the group it. would
.lie April before they would know
whether all the county units.N· I 4 Hwould be interested or not. I • atlona _Mr, Allen traded with the Royal "
Exposition Shows for the side at­
tractions. His committee tried
again to pl'ocurc a rodeO' but could
not find a company that was will·
ing to work on a percentage basis.
Every company contacted wanted
a flat guarantee so high that Mr,
Allen did not: think it wise to
obligat.e the committee for such
,v., hUd t h,' hotly ur till'
nnd secl'ctul'y - tr
nssocilltiOIl to atte
The S to tesboro
COOpel'R t Ive cl"Cl
owned entlrely b
membel's III the
loch, Bryna, Cha th
Evans, LibCl't.y, L
tosh, and it handl th.,
1I0t. l"nlH} tho .'nrlal ChnrnlJK
. . , It's lDle SCUTt· 011 t:l1I�
an amount..
Club
W,eeklsMarch 5 .. 13
�(!urch'llIrd
chulnpI9"i"I,
tlmt. mnkcs
•
Jilek Snare Is gr.
'Four-H club members in Bulloch County will At Country CI bobserve National 4-H Club Week March 5 to 13. Thud J, MorriS, pl'esidont ofAccording t.o Byron Dyer and lhc Forest Heights Count.I'Y Club,1l'mn Spears of Bulloch County, 8,442 SI!]E NEW .JEEI'S this week announced that Jackplans al'e being made by cueh Snal'e has been named managercommunity club to observe the MI'. J. C. Altman of the Alt.- of the club.
week with a number of aei,ivities man Motor Company, announced
,"Vith experience af the DruidemphasiZing the 1949 national 4·1-1 this wecl.. 11mb Hal'old -Howard
Hills Club in AUan MQuntain­.club theme, "BetteI" Living for a was given the set of tires at the
bl'ook Club in Blrmlngham, Ala.,Better World." fOl'mal opening of tlJe new show
Ponte Vera Beach, Fla., theCounty 4�H club members will rooms and service departmcn� on Cordele Elks Club, and others,attend church in the various ol'th Main last Saturday,
Mr. Snare comes "ere highly ree-churches il\ the cernmunities in Mrs. L. R. Woodrum of Rfd 2,
ommendcd: •Funeral 'services for E. C. Bulloch. In StatesPol'o Rev. Chas. Summit, was given the blanket
are had threeOliver, prominent Statesboro bus- A. Jackson Jr., pa8t01' of the First and Bing Philips Sr, received
th 'd �avy, within� who died in a §avan:.. Methodist Cl:!urch, will h91d a e ral 0, r.;wi';"'et'I!ll'II�••IIijJr:e..aatl�nah hospital late Tuesday after· � service this Sunday for -'3,'112 Pl�i"eglsl"e]'C"d'crtir n,
t do at 1'11e
the 4-H club members. the day to see the members of
noon, was held 0 y The purpose of National 4-H the new "Jeep,i;;falllily on display year·oldStatesboro Methodist Church,with Club Week, according to Mr, at the Altman Motor Company,
Rev. Charles. A. Jackson Jr. and Dyer, is to acquaint people in
Rev. Rev. T. L. Hal'nesbergel' in this county with the objectives,
charge. Burial was in the East program and far reaching effect
of 4·H club work,
D.A.R Take In Two
New Members
G. Neville of StalcsbOl'o Hnd Mrs.
OSCjll' Smilh of Anderson, S. C.
were inductod int.o the Adam
Brinson Chaptel' of the DAR, at
the regulul' meeting held at lhe
club home in Gl'Rymont.
"
Delmas Davis, of
Nevils, Is Claussen's
Bakery Manager
ClHussen's bukel'Y trucks are
now serving practically aU of
Statesboro's grocers and other
bread retailers, This new service BOiler Melton Ismakes It possible for the peopieed on the planting of magnolias. of Statesboro to conveniently ob- M.lI!."nBighPriestM,'S, Luther Watson and Mrs, tain famous backel'y l'roducts 10. UiJV,\IC. 1. Waunn, .AlldUI4ra-R.'::l.. celly,.__ .--.�-':::1r-...�III•••-.-...IlI,Sample wel'e co·hoslesses at the Delmas Dllvl., formerly of High Priest ot tiIr' �meeting, Nevils, munuger of the Savan' Lodge No, 213, F " AM, at anah bakery, was in Statesboro meeting of the lodge here lastlast week dUl'jng the first days Thul'1lday night.when Claussen's broad was being' Companion Earl Swycord ofintroduced to housewives here, He Georgia Chapter No, 3 of Savan.has more than 22 years In the nah, acted as High Priest at thebakery business, el�ctlon,Mr, Davis points out that Claus· Other officers elected are:sen's Ole Timey Bread Is Ideal for Hamp Smith, King; H.' H, OIllCftoast as well as sandwiches and Jr., Scribe; Leon D. McElveen,table use; Claussen's Open Pan Captain of Host; 'Joe WoodcockBread, Claussen's Wheat Bread, Jr" PrinCipal Sojourner; John W,Claussen's Raisin Bread, Claus· Bishop, Royal Arch Captain; Ray.sen's Rolls, and Claussen's famous mond R. Durden, Master 3rd Veil;cakes al'e now uvailable in States· George C, Hagins, Master 2ndboro,
Veil; Clinton E, Anderson, Master
1st Veil; R. W. 'Akins, Sentinel;
Rev, 'Charles K Everett, Chaplain;
and Josh T, Nessmith, Secretory·
Rites Beld for
E. C. Oliver Mrs, D, L, Bland presided over
the meeting. Mrs. R. A. Brannen
and Mrs .. Sam Ovorstree1 report-
has one 4·
Side cemetery,
WHEREAS, Georgia's i17,OOO Four-H Club
members are observing National 4-H Club Week
March 6-13; and
.
WHEREAS, all of us can say truthfully that
here is a field of accomplishment worthy of the co­
operation and support of our whole citizenship;
and '
West Sid� Homemakers
Form CommlQlity Club Nevils Girls Whip
Portal For Title
'Homemakel's living within a
short radius of the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Hollingsworth met at her
home Feb. 22 and organ·ized a
community club, with Tuesday
afternoons at 2:30 o'clock as theil' The championship girls' basketball team of
regular meeting lime, The meet· Nevils High School received the championship tro­ings will I'otnte among the homes phy in a special ceremony held at the Portal Highin that community, Tilt; meelings School auditorium last Friday night.will all be l11ember�planned with
The Nevils girls' team defentedt'----------
��S�"al��������i�� �::�'I!:': �':::'; POI'lal Friday night for the title STATESBORO IIIGH SOHOOL
Side SchooL Portal on Ihe Portal gym court P�RTIOII'A'rES IN D1S'l'R.w'1' JUNIOR WO�IAN'S OLUB
TO MEE']: MAROn 10
Mr, Oliver, a native of 'South Nevils Homemakers
Carolina, was born in 1873 and Meet with Mrs. Groover
came to Statesboro in 1900, For
The Nevils Home Demonstl'a­
more than 40 years he was a suc- tion Club met at the home of.
cessful and outEtanding merchant. Mrs, Dan Groover, with Mrs. Hul­
He retired from the merchantile sey as co-hostess.
business eight years ago, The devotional was led by Mrs,
Brannen.
Miss Irma Spears gave adem·
onstration on economizing on
time, and energy in housekeeping.
Mrs. Hulsey demonstrated how a
kerosene lamp could be transform·
ed into a beautiful electric lamp,
The 1949 year book was distl'i·
bllted b)' Miss Spears,
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses,
He was a member 'of the board
of trustees of the Statesboro Meth·
odist Church and honorary mem·
bel' of the board of, stewards,
He is survived by his wife and
.. several nieces and nephews 'in
Georgia and South Carolina,
Active pallbearers were Claude
Phillips, J, Gilbert Cone, Sidney
L. Lanier, Frank Simmons, James
Johnston, and W, M, Adams,
S t e w a,r d s of the Methodist
Church and members of trustees
served as, honorary pallbearers,
Smith'TilIman Morluary was
in charge of the funeral arrange.
ments.
Tuesday of next weel< the gl'oup F'l'iday night for the title.
will meet with Mrs. David Bonks.
�ruSIOAL FESTIVAL AT TO
The Statesboro School
The I'egular meeting of the treasurer,
Stalesbol'o Junior Woman's Club The Chapter degrees were con·
will be held Thursday afternoon, ferred on a class of 40 candidates
Marcil 10, ut 3:30 o'clock, The
I
on Feb, 11. by Grand Secretary
social committee has charge' of William J. Penn Jr., assisted by
the program, with the citizenship the officers oC Georgia Chapter
comllli ttoe serving as hostess. No.3, of Savannah,
-----
In Pembl'Oke on Tuesday night High
AAU\\' TO l\IEET the Nevils 'team defeated Darien, will be I'epresented in the First
The American Association ·of !'In Wednesday night they defeat- District Music Festival to be held
Itt the Teachers College today,
At 10:30 this morning the Blue
Devil Band, under tile dil'Clion of
On March 8 the championship Sydny I{atz, will l}iay in concert.
crt.
University 'Vomen will mect at ed Register, and on Thursdaythe home of Ml's, Charles p, 01· night they defeated Rincon,liff Sr. Tuesday evening, March
8, at 8 o'clock. Joint' hostessesUNIVERSITY OF GA. TO
APPEAR IN SWAINSBORO
The Universi ty of Georgia Glee
Club will appeal' in Swainsboro on
Monday night, March 21, at B
o'clock, The Glee club is sponsor·
ed by the Swainsboro Professional
and Buslnes Girls Club,
with M1'5. Olliff will be Mrs. Jack team will go to Macon to partici.
Avcz'itt, Miss Hestel' Newton, and
Miss Freida Gernant. Mrs. ,.y. W.
Edge,1 program chail'man, wil1
talk 011_ �'Children and the Law."
All n�embers are .urged to be Nevils is in Macon competing in
present, the stat.e boys' tournament, 1",IERIOAN LEGION AUX,
TO HOLD OONFERENOE ON
Students in the music and voicepate in the sta�e tournament. departments of the school will co-Robel't F. Young IS coach.
I opel'a�e '�'ilh the otheF schools inThis week the boys' team from the distriCt. Proclamation
Know Your Health Department NATIONAL DEFENSE MAli. 6It was announced here this
week that the American Legion
Auxiliary, department of Georgia,
will hold a national defense con-
Open Wells Are Unsafe Water SupplyBy w. D, LUNDQUIST, M,D. on the outSIde are kIlled, The wa'lhealth depaltment personnel traJII· cleunliness so necessary to good ference in Allantu, Sunday, March WHEREAS, the record .of our Georgia 4-HConuulssloner 01 Health tel' is then allowed to run fOl' a ed in watel' wOI'I<s problems im· health, 6, at t.he American Legion club- club organization has been an inspiration and hasBulloch Oounty Health Dept, few seconds and a sample is mediately attempt to determine house Post No, 1, The conference brought to the forefront the almost inestimable"Open wells, almost without ex- caught in a special sterilized bot- the trouble 01' causes of a con- "Most Illuncipal watel' suppfies '11 b' t 10 'I k Sunduy h h d f bo d' Iception, furnish an unsafe water lll>, furnished just for that PUl" taminaled sample," al'e derived fl'om ground water WI ,eglll �d co�t�n�� until 4 potentialities t at lie a ea or our ys an glr S,supply," Dr, Lundquist, commis· pose by the laboratory, It is label· by way of deep wells 01' from SUI'. ���;:l1Ing a the state's citizens of tomorrow; and mountainssioner of Health, "Safe water can ed', packed in ice and sent to At· "Ruml home supplies from in· face wate" such ns nearby streams to the sea in Georgia there is hardly a communitypromote health, but a contaminat· lanta, dividual wells can usually bo mode
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